
give the town an option of
joining the newly-formed sol
id waste authority, composed
of various county municipali
ties and the county govern
ment. He also said the meet
ing was the deadline to pass
the tax, since it must be on'
the book for three months
before it takes effect. The tax
will begin Jan. 1, 1991..

The resident was con
cerned about another tax
being jammed down the
public's thr'oat just to help
finance a solid waste project,
especially when the town has
a contract with a company for
solid waste collection.

Garcia said passage of
the tax does not obligate the
town to offer its share of
money, estimated $2000
annually, to Lincoln County
for the authority.

However, Beauvais notpd
a great deal of pressure will
be put on the town to join
since the opinion now is that
all municipalities must join
for the project to succeed.

"It's in no way imperils
your solid waste contract," he
added.

If the town does join, its
share will be added for an
estimated total of $125,000
annually. That money will be
used as collateral for revenue
bonds for the project in the
future. Control of the money
will be in the hands ofa board
of directors selected from all
county municipalities and
the county. The town will not
be obligated to the project
unless a jojnt-po~crs agree
ment is signed, sometime
next year, Beauvais said.

Cu~ent1y, county gross
receipt taxes are more than
one percent lower than
Carrizozo's.

Kuhne~aid solid waste
is the "hot issue" ofthe 1990s
and into the next century,
and garbage is a problem
that will not go away. She
advocated participating in
the countywide solid waste
project with hopes of a more
efficient and less exp{,l1!;ive
service in the future.

(Con't. on P. 2)

<Con't. on P. 2)

seat shall be in a town with a
railroad. .

Once the Irollilorse
group assured commissioner
Hemphill the nalTow-gauge
was for a tourist attraction
primarily, with possible
future expansion out of the
Ruidoso area, he gave his
approval to the district.

\, Another objection dealt
with the district's power of
eminent domain, which
alone it does not have. Only
county commissioners and/or
the state can execise that
power.

The subsection which
deals with property rpuds
"acqu iri ng property by

or put up a bond for the low
ered rate. "How could he be
crying so bad?"

Town clerk Carol Schlarb
agreed Jones had no contract
with the town and thus is
obligated to pay the $5 rate
set by ordinance.

Town attorney Robert
Beauvais asked if Jones was
advised ofthe rates set by the
ordinance, and learned that
Gallegos had.

A town resident said
charging the high rate would
drive more busines out of the
town. She thought the rate
had been negotiated to $2.75
a thousand by Parker and
that rate had been offered to
Jones,

Garcia told of how a con
tract was drawn and sent to
Jones to offer the water at
the state rates. The contract
stagnated and the town
heard nothing from Jones,
yet all the time his trucks
were filling up with water at
the golf course lake. Garcia
said the town has "bent over
backwards" as much as it
could to get the contract, but
Jones didn't sign.

Jones can come and sign
as a subcontractor with the
state and get the lowered
rates from now on, he added.

Kuhnel finalized the dis
cussion when she agreed a
bill at $5/1000 gallons be sent
to Jones.

During discussion it was
noted that Parker said the
town has one of the highest
rate for water. LaMay and
Garcia said the town is not
the highest, and cited the
examples of Eunice with it
$8.50 rate and Alamogordo
with a $5 rate also.

A new ordinance impos
ing a 1/16 or one percent spe
cial environmental gross
receipt tax was approved
after some discussion with a
resident who opposed it.

Passage of the tax is
allowable by state law which
provided a funding mechan
ism for solid waste. The spe
cial tax also may be used for
water or sewer projects.

Beauvais said the reason
to pass the special tax is to

the authority of the county
commission.

The ordinance was writ
ten and passed as a request
from the IronHorse Railroad
Inc., a not-for-profit group
which proposes to construct
and operate a tourist-based
narrow-gauge steam rail
road, primarily in the Ruid
oso area. In order to obtain
technical assistance from the
State Transportation
Authority, the group
requested the ordinance.

Some original objections
to the formation of the dis
trict came from Carrizozo
residents who feared the rail
road would entitle Ruidoso to
seck the county seat, since
state laws read the county

Carrizozo Board of Trus
tees argued the price of
water, passed a special gross
receipt tax, and directed the
police chiefto begin an inves
tigation at its meeting
Tuesday, Sept. 25.

When J.W. Jones Con
struction came to the area to
do a roadjob it helped itselfto
water from a Carrizozo water
stand. Town foreman Fausti
no Gallegos discovered this
and informed the drivers
Jones should check with
town hall on the price. When
Jones had been in the area
previously, the price of town
water was $1.25 for a thou
sand gallons.

But, during the time
between construction jobs,
the town raised the price of
water to $5.

Jones drivers conl;inued
to get the water, but the price
bothered the boss; so much so
it led to a series of discus
sions which even involved
the state highway
department.

Now that Jones finished
its job and left, the town
found the Jones water meter
was wrong, to the tune of
940-950 gallons on each
5,OOO-gallon load. And 12
million gallons went through
that defective meter.

At the town meeting
Tuesday night trustees
wanted to know how to
charge Jones for the water,
especially with the inaccu
rate metering. One sug
gested multiplying the lost
gallons by the $511000 rate.

The suggestion led to a
debate on whether Jones
should be charged at the high
rate or the lower $2.75 rate
negotiated by Ken Parker
with New Mexico State High
way Department (NMSHD).

Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel,
unhappy and uncomfortable
with the hassle with Jones,
did not agree the high rate
should be charged. She said
Jones came to her angry
about the low rate set for the
state, while he had the high
rate.

Trustee Dale LaMay said
Jones never signed a contract

the commission at their last
meeting, the six will appoint
a seventh member from the
public at large. Three!
appointees will serve a term
expiring Dec. 31, 1991, three
will serve until Dec. 31, 1992
and the seventh will serve
until Dec. 31, 1991.

Thereafter, board mem
bers or their successors will
be appointed to serve two
year terms.

The board is charged
with the duties of reporting
its progress in developing a
transportation system, in
order to obtain approval from
the county commission for
staffing, budget and other
administrative and fiscal
needs. The board is subject to

-Question: How much does
water cost in Carrizozo?

Carrizozo trustees

"extremely involved" espe
cially considering some wit
nesses are on active duty and
overseas (Velasquez is sta
tioned in Germany).

Serna also wrote he had
not received word from Vel
asquez's superiors in Ger
many and sent a copy of the
Soldiers and Sailors Civil
Relief Act which lists several
exemptions for those in the
service.

In a written reply, Judge
Parsons wrote his opinion

<Con"t. on P. 2)

year-old African elephant
rescued after poachers had
killed her mother for tusks.

Discount priced advance
sale tickets are available
from Lions Club members.
Prices are: children 2-14
years $2, adults $4. Show
day, prices are: children $3,

,adults $5. Lions encourage
all to buy tickets in advance
and save $1 a ticket.

This season the show will
play more than 200 locations,
including more than a dozen
military installations.

Petty, District III, asked ifall
persons whose names were
submitted by Larry Good
man at a previous meeting
had agreed to serve on the
board, appointed Nancy Rad
ziewicz and Al Junge, both
from Ruidoso.

According to the ordi
nance which created the dis
trict and board and passed by

Carrizozo Lions Club is
bringing the Culpepper &
Merriweather Great Com
bined Circus to Carrizozo
Wednesday, Oct. 10, for
shows at 5:30 p.m. and 7:30
p.m.

Totally traditional cir
cus, the big top will be set up
across from the old rodeo
grounds. Featured will be
trapeze artists, wirewalkers,
clowns, liberty ponies, per
fonning dogs, jugglers, a fire
eater, and more. The super
star is, Barbara, ~he five-

Nationally featured circus
to appear for two shows

The Carrizozo

was investigating the case,
no longer is with District
Attorney Bert Atkins office;
the case requires special
attention of expert witnes
ses, special accident recon
structionists, who require at
least 60 days to prepare,
same for the defense who just
recently secured an accident
reconstructionist; 17 grand
jury tapes need to bf
reviewed (the grand jury
indicted Velasquez May 24);
both counsel must locate and
interview witnesses, which
Serna claimed will be

two persons from each of
their districts, based on writ
ten nominations. Simpson,
representing District I,
appointed Harold Mansell
from Ruidoso Downs andJer
ry Jordan from Lincoln.
Hemphill, District II,
appointed David Cummins
from Capitan and Chuck
Rom inger from Carrizozo.

An accident which took
the life of a Carrizozo infant
nearly a year ago remains
unresolved.

District Judge Richard
A. Parsons granted a conti
nuance to the trial set Oct.
9-17 for Michael Velasquez
on a charge ofvehicular hom
icide. The charge was made
by a grand jury earlier this
year.

Velasquez reportedly
was the driver of a pickup
which rearended the vehicle
in which Naomi Morales, six
weeks old, was riding. Her
mother, Cynthia Morales,
was driving when the acci
dent occurred Oct. 7, 1989
about one mile south of Car
rizozo on Highway 54.

Cynthia and the infant
were thrown from the vehi
cle. The mother sustained
extensive injuries and the
child was later declared
dead.

Velasquez was not
charged at the scene of the
accident, and much dispute
arose over how the accident
was investigated. After the
grand jury, Velasquez's
attorney, David Serna of
Albuquerqu~, claimed the
jury was vicious in its intent.

Serna recently wrote
Judge Parsons requesting a
continuance based on several
points: assistant district
attorney Chris Ziegler, who

THE CAPITAN HIGH School Homecoming court is ready for halftime Friday at Tiger Field.
Queen candidates (front row, left to right) are Cindy Castillo. Kamie Jolly and Karie Cox. Jennif
er Eldridge. attendant is seated at the far right. The queen's court (top row, left to right) are junior
princess Brandi Peralta, sophomore Laurie Griego and freshman Jennifer Montoya. The
elementary students who assisted are (left to right) Joey Saiz, Bobby York, Tessa Clinger and
Tasia Starnes (top row).

SOt:THWE,IoiT ~HCROl'Ll\L\SBl\(;
2626 E. \' A\UELL DR.

EL PASO, TX 79903

A year later, and the
investigation goes on
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The Velasquez case

Lincoln County Commis
sioners appointed six per
sons to the newly-created
Lincoln County Transporta
tion Development District
Board of Directors.

Meeting in a special ses
sion before a work session
Tuesday, commissioners
Rick Simpson, Bob Hemphill
and Karon Petty appointed

opens

Morales demoted
as police chief

Since 1959 Choncho Mor
ales has been Carrizozo
police officer, chief, dog
catcher, babysitter and taxi.

Last Thursday, Sept. 27,
Morales was demoted from
chief to patrolman after a
closed-door meeting with
Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel and
town attorney Robert Beau
vais, Morales told the NEWS
yesterday.

By law Morales had three
working days to submit a
written request for an appeal
hearing.

Morales said he submit
ted the letter to town hall
Monday, Oct. 1. At this time
he is unsure whether he will
request a hearing open to the
public, but many residents
have asked him to do so, to
allow them to add input.

Mayor Kuhnel appointed
John Northrop Jr. to act as
chief.

Mayor Kuhnel declined
to comment on the situation,
but did say a special called
town board of trustees meet
ing Wednesday night (Oct. 3)
was not for Morales. She also
declined to state when a
hearing will be set for
Morales.

A
'reminder/
Anyone wishing to vote

and who has not registered
must do so either at the coun
ty clerk's office or with a
deputy registrar by 5 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 9. For more
information can county clerk
Martha Proctor at 648-2394.

The New Mexico
Academy of Physician's
Assistants, in conjunction
with the American Academy
of Physician Assistants, will
honor Nancy Guck, physi
cian assistant, Oct. 6.

Nancy Guck is to be hon
ored as New Mexico's Physi
cian Assistant of the Year.

Mrs. Guck is a well
known physician assistant
employed by the Lincoln
County Medical Center in
Ruidoso. Mrs. Guck is known
throughout New Mexico and
Lincoln County for her devo
tion and caring to patients of
the area, both locally as well
as internationally. Nancy
has done much to further the
acce.ptance of physician
assistants in the United
States as well as
internationally.

Book
fair

Nancy Guck
honored

The Carrizozo School
Library will sponsor a stu
dent book fair, Oct. 9-12.

Students will be able to
browse and pur'chase books.
The book fair will be open 8
a.m.-4 p.m. Books will be on
display in library.

The book fair committee
invites all students, parents

. and visitors to attend the
fair. The fair will encourage
student interest in reading
and in building home libra
ries, and will also contribute
to a worthwhile project. All
profits will be used for pur
chasing libr-ary books.

The.library is sponsoring
this event, with Julia Hollis
serving as chairman. The
committee includes Linda
Greer and Nancy Knight.
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CONSTRUCTIONOOMPLETEDI·
WE HAVE COMP6.EtE~ WORK ON.

THE TV CABLE SYllTEM IN CARRIZOZO

EXPERIENCE CLEAR QUALITY
RECEPTION!

. S5GN-UP NOW AND
. SEE· FOR YOURS';'-F.

FREE INSTALLATION
(A Savings of $35.00)

"Mexican Food at its Finest
15 YEARS IN ONE LOCATION

OffSeason
Luncheon Specials

SwUng III .•. $2.75.
. PH. 267-9900
FOR CARR.Y-O~

2911 Suddetlh ~rlve I IN RIRDOSO, NM

Services were held Sept.
27 at the Commuity United
Methodist Church with Rev.
Bob Bellows officiating.
Masonic rites wer.e gi,ven at
Forest l.awn Cemetery in
Ruidoso •

Mr. 'Witcher was born
June 23, 1925 in Quitaque, ...
TX, and was married :March
8, 1947 in Lovington. NM to
Mary Bohannan. They
moved to Ruidoso in 1986

He was a member of the
Ruidoso Noon Lions Clull.
Masonic Lodge. a Shriner
and Past Master Mason in
Loviniton. He was a retired .
salesman for Reed -Tool Co.
and Drilco.

He is survivted by his
wife Mary of Ruidoso; a son,
Marvin D. WitcberJr.. of
Midland: s jlaughter,· I.9u
Ann Duval, Midland;,asis
tor, Mrs. Bryan L nu- of
Hobbs·ail'1J.. . on'8.' .
granddaughter.

ROBERT "Bob'"
L.MOORE

Three nabbed
Sheritrs repo:r;'t

A month-long investiga- notifted A citation was later OCT. 1 A· trayeler, Bill Jones..
tion by Lincoln County Sher- issued to William E. Loggins, 8 :27 a.m.-m u ItipIe .. staying at Four Winds Motel
iff's Dept. resulted in the 39, for misuse of a fireann. patientll~.transferred by in CalTizozo. requested an
arrest ofthree local residents 11:46 p.m.-NMSP, two CarrizozO BJ;Obulanees ofttcer to seareh his U·Haul
andseizureofC8sh,avehie1e Capitan PD and SO from a one--v8hicle rollover trailerforweaponsandBilver
and controlled substances, responcJed to a one-vehicle north of CarriZOZo on High~ dollars his t"arriily claimed he
Sept. 26. ron-over west of Roc;Ieo Bar way 54. NMSP and SO stole. None were found and'

The an-ests, a coopera- on Highw8.y 380 involving responded. ' ~taiia items were returned
tive effort between Ruidoso Ramon NaVarette. 8:58 il.m.-:"'Ft. Stanton to the family, The. ,situation
Police Dept. and the sherift"s SEPI'. 27. Hospital Maintenan·ce was a result of a d(Jmestice
office (SO), were made at a 4:03 . p.m.-Ruidoso PD . ·requested a New. Mexico incident in Arblona. .
Ruidoso fast food restaurant recovered a stolen vehicle, Game aq,d Fish offieerto deal The following persons
and the sheriffs· substation found on its top just across with ....acoons in the walls." were booked into the .Lincoln
in Ruidoso. A search walTant the Otero County line near 5;22 p.m.-Ned Pieten~ : CountY Jail in Cai'rizo&o; _
was executed. at a Ruidoso Carrizo Lodg. Carrizo·zo requested anoffic- ·Sept. 25: Daniel R. '
residence where additional 7_:22 p.m.-Rosemary er to come to his hOWie as Ulrich. 33. ao.we1l. arrested
contraband was seized. Gallegos in Carrizozo someone broke in through in Capitan on a s~ended

Officers arrested Michael requested Morales to come to the back door and took drivers license charge. Bond
S hen Keaton. 21, and her home in refere'nce to the money and ;jewelry.. The was set at$5pO. He was later
Da d Thomas Keaton. 22, of . accident involving Ramon investigation .continu~s. releaied"iltler posting bond
Rui oso. They were charged Navarette. who claimed he
witH afti cocaine and was shot at and run oft' the
conspIracy. to traffick. road. Gallegos was afraid the
Michael also was charged incident would happen
With distribution and posses- again. SO and Morales
sion of methamphetamines. responded.
David also was charged with SEPI'. 2D
possessian of drug 1:51 a.m-Liz Beltran of
Paraphernalia. Camzozo reported a roek

Magistrate Judge Gerald was thrown through her win
Dean Jr. set bond for the two dow. Acting Carrizozo Police
men at $50.000 each. An Chief John Northrop Jr.
appearance bond was posted responded.
and the men were released 3:18 a.m.-8 rtght at the
Friday. Sept. 28. Lucero residence in Caniz~ .

Officers also arrested ozo was reported Northrop 2----------~-----------.,Paul A. Hamilton. 22, and responded but made no
charged him with two counts contact.
of conspiracy to traffick 12:19 p.m~-Tinnfe

cocaine and traM-eking Silver Dollar reported an
cocaine. His bond was also attempted breaking and
set at $50.000. entering. SO responded. The

. The investigation eon.,. investigation COI\tinues.
tinu8s by the Lincoln County 11:11 p.m.-Benny
Sherift's Dept. narcotics see- Zamora of Carrizozo
tion. and additional arrests reported an accident near
and seizures may result. NAPA and the Prehm's

Other sheriffs activities residence.
include: SEPTa 80

SEPl'. 25 11:24 a.m.-o.n anonym-
10:24 p.m.-J.P. Aguilar OUB caller reported abuse of

of Carrizozo reported some- three large dogs and eight
one was singing and makjng puppies in the Ruidoso
loud noise. Then-Carrizozo~ Downs area. SO animal eon
Police Chief Choncho Mor- trol officer respQJlded.
ales responded and tpld the 11:35 a.m.-Kelvin Bur
people to knock off' the loud row ofRl1idoso area reported
singing and go home. a vandalism·ofa vehicle. SO

SEPT. 28 responded The investigation
10:15 a.m.-Ted Brazie of continues.

Nogal reported an aban- 11:52 a.m.-earrizozo
doned vehicle registered to Fina Station reported an
Ronnie Hammett. SO later accident. A vehicle collided•responded. with a gas pump. No immedi-

11:48 8.m.-B breaking ate danger or leaking was
and entering of an Alto resi- reported. Northrop and New
dence is under investigation. Mexico State Police (NMSP)

8:57 pm.-L.J. Jameson respond~

of Alto reported some sub- 12:12 p.m.~Bob Sedillo
jects shotup a large PVC pipe . of Carrizozo was involved iil
laying in his driveway. Capi- an accident on E Ave. near
tan and Carrizozo PDs were NAPA.

••

Allen Bruce also pled not
guilty on 34 counts of com
mercial burglary, residential
burglary, larceny
$250~$2500, larceny
$100-250, larceny under
$100, auto theft., criminal
damage to property. He was
arraigned Sept, 17 and was
ordered back to the jail on a
$100,000 bond with no 10
percent pending a bond
study.

Michael P. Cote had prob
ation ~voked for charge of
residential burglary. He was
arrested Sept. 24.

Ramon Navarez Aguirre
waived arraignment. and
entered a plea ofnotguilty on
charges of transferring
cocaine and trafficking
cocaine.

Timothy Garcia waived
arraignment and entered a
plea of not guilty on charges
of residential burg1ary,
resisting and evading an
officer, disorderly conduct,
intimidating a witness and
escape from custody. A jury
trial was set Nov. 13-14.

Tom and Lisa Mirelez.
pled not guilty to a charge of
harboring or aiding a felon.
Jury trial was set for Dee.
4·5.

•

praised thebeacon as "'truly a
light in a dark world for
pilots without radio." Shane
was flying through the area
on an overcast, stonny night
when the beacon directed his
way. He sent the $100 as his
appreciation.

Trustees also approved
sendi.ng Schlarb to the
Academy for Advanced Edu
cation, Oct. 24·26 in Santa
Fe.

A question was raised
about the monthly expendi
tures. Garcia said it
appeared Taylor-Faust had
been paid for the fire hall pTO
ject after an inspection only
by the fire chief, and not an
inspection by the fidu~iary

agents.
"He was," Schlarb said.

"Jim"

REPUBLtCAN

Fair & Equal Justice To All
- . g-

JaRa

WHEELER

"NINETY-SEVEN DOLLARS? GOOO HLAVENS.
WHO TUNEO IT? LEONARD BERNSTEIN?"

Re-elec~

that the length of time
between the incident and the
trial is atrocious, but consid
ering all factors granted the
continuance.

Serna also requested
Parsons excuse himself from
the bench in the ease since it
has received extensive pre
trial publicity, and involves
the granddaughter and
daughter ofa Carrizozo publ
ic figure (Cho'ncho Morales.)

Other recent district
court action includes:

Marcos Barela Jr., Car
rizozo, was sentenced to 18
months in the state peniten
tiary for the theft of fence
posts from Ranchers True
Value Hardware in Carriz
ozo Feb. 14, 1990.

He was sentenced Sept.
17 on a count of larceny of
$250-$2500 and was ordered
to pay $411.25 r:estitution
when released. He also was
ordered to undergo sub
stance abuse counseling.
Barela was found guilty by a
jury. He was taken to New
Mexico Western Corrections
Facility in Grants.

A warrant for the arrest
of Victoria Trolinder. 35,
Ruidoso, was issued Sept. 28
for failure to appear for her
first appearance on a forgery
charge.

dit and had the parts
returned.

The bid specifications for
the golf course equipment
were approved after Schlarb
said Ted Turnbow, golf
course lessee. okayed them.
The bi~ is for a new greens
mower to be financed by
money From the sale ofwater
from the golf course lake.

Some library books in the
Rec Center are in a box, but
the others are stin a mystery.
The board. agreed to drop the
line item from automatic
appearance on the agenda.

A $100 check to help pay
the electricity for the airport
beacon was· gratefully
accepted. A letter from
Michael Shane, West Sour
ces Realty of Alamogordo,

ruidoso

paint
center

MAGISTRATE

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Coverings
• DuPonl Automotive

Finishes
• An SupplIes

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

RUIDOSO, NM

Robert "Bob" L. Moore,
66, Ruidoso, died Sept. 29 Ilt
Eastern New Mexico Medical
Center in Roswell.

Gravesides services were
held Oct. 2 at Forest LBwn
Cemetery in Ruidoso with
members ofthe Babai World
Faith Congregation in Ruid-
oso officiating.

Mr~oorewas born April
8, 1924 in Queens City. TX.
On Feb. 22, 1959 he mamed
Dorothy Read in Manhattan
Beach, CA. They moved to
Ruidoso four years ago from
Dallas.

Mr. Moore was chairman
of the local group of Bahal
World Faith Congregation,of
which he was '4 thunding
member. He was also a char
ter member of the Economic
Devel......ent ao..m in Ruid..
080 and a member of the
Ruidoso Board of Realtors,
Htwas a real .._agentlbr .
Bilt PippIn. Real Rotate
"moo, , .

JW is surviveit\>y·hls wife
~. of Ruidbso; a sdn_
Mark Read· Mo.... .,r Coleii'
ado Sll'1nga, co; a Clautiht.er,

LINCOLN Sheri Widenhofet of Co_ "-
. .ado Springs; two .....th..... 8~ _
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Although opposed to higher
taxes, since many misappro
priations occur, the flexible
options and the potential role
as a player made her agree to
the tax.

All trustees voted for the
lax.

When the trustees report
portion of the meeting came,
Garcia said he wanted to
direct the chiefto investigate
how the blood-alcohol level
for a person suspected of
DWI got into an editorial in
the newspaper. He worried
the town would be involved
in a court action because of
this and wanted to exonerate
it of the situation.

Garcia opined the test
was a medical record not
privy to the public.

Beauvais answered the
test would be public record if
used in court proceedings.

Garcia noted the test was
part of a still open investiga
tion, as the case has not come
to court.

Trustee Patsy Vallejos
was troubled the paper.knew
the test contents even before
!>h(' did.

Then aJltrustees, Garcia,
LuMay, Vallejos and Gilbert
Arehuleta, concurred with
the investigation by Morale·s.

Trustees also discussed
the solid waste contract with
Southwest Disposal Corp.
(SDC) which Beauvais said
wants a franchise witn the
town, ifthe one-yearcontract
is renewed. In a bid proposal,
pnopared by former mayor
Bob Hemphill, SDC could be
offered a franch ise to last
from 5 to 25 years. Howev",
Beauvais said the town is not
contractu rally bound to
('nter the franchise.

After the clerk told him
SDC has not even executed
the contract it now has with
the town, Beauvais said to
get those done immediately.

The item will be dis
cussed at a future meeting.

Parts to" repair the bowl
ing equipment at the Rec
Center are coming, but not
after being sent to the town
COD. Schlarb sent the parts
back because the town can
not pay COD. She then con
tucted the company for a ere-
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SAVER'S CHOICE
TOWELS'

2roR87¢
SAVER'S CHOICE.

BATH TlsSUE

~";;,".":;.~;;:;;73¢,

't, \'

,~

-•

_ ...... Son_ . 2/'79'-POT PIES .....c....7-Dl1. .' '.

"urfl.. . 73DISP., RAZORS••••••.•• 5~. .

A8sorled. ShurftM 79'._
CAD MIX. ••••••••••••• 18.5-0..

SUnOb'.. Cd.... , 9S-
WHEAT CRAr;KBRS ...,16-0z•

S...hihe K..... . 9S-
cRAe'KERS 16-0z.

G1llleue Foam ".. $ 19
S~VE CltEI\II......,. ll.oz. .1 .

- _.~

,

''!SMOKIN<!r ~
NON<.>MOI<IN&?N

" ',",

,~\': ,.",."
, ,',''. ,.~

.. , " .

•.415 t-2lh SL ...,. Carrizozo

.I.'S FOOD .IIT
,",Ii« o,,"ro .. OI'lR4IfU

--Beauti£ul Red and Gold Delicious
& Ozark Gold Apples.

--Also, sweet Bartlett pears, cherry
and apple cider.

.

•

-
)."

!-._ ..

..,;..,. ""oI~·, '. . 89-
BIBACH ;•••'"12-..0&. "

So...... "".... . '.77-SYRUJt.~ ;.24-00." "

1Is~•• :. , $li9
DB , ~•••••••38-08. .

s....,. ""0.... Ctmf. or CIqr. . $129
PEANUT BUTTER..... 18_.,

.....·.CIloIoO .' " 4'/$1
D~ 1I'OOD..~!!!...... l4-OJr.. . '

sa..... ""ole. . : . . "." . .' ,. 5./$100
·MACARO..• CH8BSB ~•......_..~ '1.d-oz:.· .

',- " ' . ,

'-' ..;""'1";> '''), ?... ~ )f

AuatNd . '... ' 10
COCA. COLA•••••••••••••~. :a·Llter 99

"',.

Court··
-CarmenLlplcaster.27. and failure to appear on

COlorado. assault, batterY. those charges. Bond was set
resisting arrest, indecent Iit$I00.000with alOpercent .
exposure. pled guilty to allowed.
charges and was sen~nced ~rron Bishop was ~

to aM dRys in the' LinColn .bound over f.o district Court
Coun~ Jail and ord....d to on charge. af burglary af a
pq $1030 fine and costs. habitation. criminal damage

-Harold D. Bladowsky, to property and larceny. ~

56, Timberon, speeding Bond 'was' set at $3500 with
8OJ55. $46 fine' and costs. no 10 .perCent.'

-:"Matgaret ChaVez. 41.
CarrizozO. pled: no ,contest to. iII'I~:l"'lm!l\l'~~'l"ll'll"l"" ..
cha~s of breaking and
entering, criminal trespass
andpott,y larceny. Judge
finmd her guilt,y and 'Bt!JI
tericed her to 364 days injail.
which he, suspended. and
placed her OD· probati(Hl of
the 'same ,time with concli
tiona shQ notmuse or get into
any trouble. She wasordered
to pay $30 cQuTt' costs:

-Felipe Rodriquez. 46,
Denver, .CO. no drivers
license. $236' fine '"and. costs:,

.......Marshall Allen Gus,
31.An~eim.CA, bound over
to distriCt court on charges of
possession Of stolen vehicle,
felon in PQSilession offlreann

, ,

Romingers' son
gradUates at
,Camp' Pendleton" .

Michael Hieke, son of
Ch,uck and Rachel Rominger,
has compl~ 'his 'training.
WithNaYAl Sobool af Health
and Science Field )\IIedieal
SehcioJ .~, Comp.l>$iclOllOn.

He graduated '&1'1. 28·
· and will b. stationed at 29
Pabn••.CA. Raehel and hor
daughtef. Ben.. Vega and
"'ooette_ni>a.qdgtand-

~~.J~=~ .
.. Dl.<l&u i\>r" hi.~8I\""tion. ' .
·mil. inSen D.they1/i.-·i''"'S .' Wln'lci DJ .• -~,~ ea., • BJlQ' .-uau.

, .Palm S{lli..... and.39 Palm•.
•• ' '~, ,<, ',: . ., ... ' "

.' 'lit the seltiee .

..

,:'..' -., .. ;', '.:,"
, .' ,i , ,::':-""

"., :"-"1'

'""'au ere In excellent $hape for
, '. a man Of sixtv-five. What' a

pity 'you"'" Only forty...

. .

. Pauline's Barn win have
a grand opening on W~nes
day, Dot. 10 at 10 a.m.

, ,

J

ey Margaret Rench·

. .

c. o.
J.'CH·' . ,·U'C·.. -I(',:1( .

. ~ '",:,,,:,,.,.,,' ( , • ' !

,. '" ,," ,', " ' ',,-, ','';''- '. ,

'·RlilMIN.GElt .'
",'',) ''c,,'\ ",:.: ,-: , ,

• ", _. 1 ",' '. " ,,,>. \.,:'.1~";' . _.. ,':' '.~.•'. i"t, .. >'

WEEHUNT &SON
DRILLING

.CAPITAN .NEWS

2nd '" 3fd Generatl~ DtllIe..s
ce...nFll;b D.RILLEfIS
• PUMP INS1"ALWiAS

C8Il Wa&lev' or 08rren to; all pur
, WI. PUmp • WlndliaUllI88dsl

'Box- 90S. BocaJwut Rd•• NoW.
TULARosA• ...,.BIJ3.52'
B854O!I8 or '$85 .,,~&

The regular Capitan Vil
lage Council meetiJ)g sChe
duled for Oet. 8 will be held
on Oat. 9 at 7 p.m. The
chanp is due to .Columbus
Day falling on the 8th.

Last Thursday Fred,
Sweet ofAlamogordo arid his
sister. Mona Tp.ylOl", ofColor- .
add. were in' Capitan. I had
the pleasure of a short· visit
with them. They !loth _c
duated &om Capitan High
School 'and their home, was
on the Brmito. Both have
families of their own. with
grandchildren. God bleBS
those lovelY people. Moria
win be in Ruidoso and Bonito
this week·and hopes to Ineet
old mends.

-Pearl Marie cooi- is' at
home recovering from the
third hip. surgery resulting
from a car aceidenUn March
1987. -

":, ,

1.3 inches of gentle niin.
Before rain, night tempera
tures was 30 one night,
another was 33., Afte1' the
rain it.was 42 to 44 degrees.

Magistrate
, ,

The following porson. -Margarita Eotrada, 38,
appeared,'~Magi-.trate Thornton. CO, no insurance.
Judge Gerald Dean Jr. in $35 c..ts after proOf.
Carrizozo: . . -Tim L.' JQnes. 28, Sari

-Jose M. MBdina, 21,: 'Angelo, .TX. suspended!
Liberty. Kansas, no drivers' revoked' li,cense. $336 fine'
license. ordered to pay $136 and Costs.
fine and court costa:

Ga,NI"ft'A and Elaine Beau- ' -B'ernard S. Mora, 29; --Jw:'.$" Z~budio, ~2.
.... a- Santa Fe no insurance, $36 Juarez,.....-, no mBu~ance,

dry ret.um.ed home from, a eOiltsafte~proofOfmsurance.. $136 :6ne and costs. ,
six-week visit to Graham, .' -John .,A Romero, '36, ..:..sanl;hez J. Va~quez.·
WA. They visited their .M.Or.A.'rl iri8UrIin"'~_JIl::clti".;:,: 23, J\larez., .MX. no, lnBur~.
daughter, Hecki· ThrooP. erB"li~.~'·~~liR&-""biiif"~.'ance','$136-.fi4~ an.t::~~'l.'..
~. Rand,randAdam,,' costs " ' ---ltefull'0 A. Alv_.37;
son. Rod and granddaugter' . AnthonY, no 'irisurBIice, $36
Alana. -Martin Munoz. 38. cost aft8r proOf". . '

,.\ Borger. TX, ·no'. insurance, ~hawn An,drus. 19,_
Gladys ,Hayhoe and Mr. #36 costs after proof. Roswell hQnting with:

end )\II.... W.ston Seott af _)\IIargarida ~ordI!:n, 24, dat&ebed' tag, cited"by Ron
C~tage Cit,y. M:D are gu_ EI Paso, TX; fisbmg "",tbout )\1100.... ofNM:Gama andFish.
.ofMr. ~nd.M!,s.~bertRice. .a liC8l)se, ,$80 fine f'Pd costs. judge Dean suspended the
~rs.~oeIS a Sister of:o.ob -Jose I. Ro~. 33, .$50 fine because it was prab

. ~ce. '!hey.tbink New Mexico El PafJO. TX, no ~u~ce. able the tag could havefallen
'B. qUtta a lovely 1'1.... $36 ef)$ts. after proof. elf as thedut1 dant said.

_ .;...Chnstopher E. 'Van- . en ,
Karl. Cox. dsughtor af diver. 39, santa Fe, .p.eding Ordered to p~ $30 costs..

)\IIr. and M.... Kenneth Cox 57/45 $46 fine'and co.ts.· ,-Stanl"Y.Zmk, 36. Capt-
and granddaughter of Mr. '. • ., tan, no iJ;lsurance. $36 costs
and )\II.... A1tpn Wbitq,ker. -Larry D; Huchett,42, after proof. .
was croWJ)ed Homecoming Richmorul. MO. delinquent -=-William H. Scheltinan,
Qu.een at the football game record ,of driver status. $66 41" Alamogordo. speeding
between Capitan and'Sprin. fine and costs. r' 87/65. $236 tine and -eo~s.

ger Friday night. ]~.wa~.espe~

., , ~

amrchase,Jea.,gifl;ordeviae. the secretary. The federal' Com1niesion~apj:WOyed..Lincoln County '~;Ployselil
,for the pu.-pose·of coostn.Jct-: progratn i, administered J)y' the eontratt pending approv", retirement plan.· Because of
'ingtransporlationfaeilities.. ,the state EMPAO proW"m. al of insWance coVerage. the lengthy' c~osed .session

.cially imporbmb"fOr aU 'eon- " .,.:', ;" Commissioners heard _. Before'the work Session, . the items were tabled..
ceme~!iB ,Springr, 1:1P tc;t Fri- ~ crowned Hpmec4J:tnfng 'BolI;ds. at public or pri-l Sheriff ·James McSwane"" commissionen wete, ache.. ,
,day mgllt; was an u~ea~n Queen. stacy is a student at vate sale, for the purpoo or 'propose"a cpnf;n)cl; with two duled 'to, disCQss .proposed The' ne'f:t'meeting is Bet
team. They were soundly New Mexico State in Las' coilstructig ·facilities. notes, .volunteers.'W'hoare.q~lifie,d· optiQll8'forupgradingcounty. for 4 p.m,. Oct. ~2. since tbe .
beatel;lby Qur Capitan 'J'iger.s Cru,ees. or other fonns of debt 1Q.ust· in firearms and have prior telephone BY.s'tem.. a prop. ~glllarly seheduled meeting' ,
apd the. crowningofbeautiful' 'be approved· by th'e county law enforcement"ellpetience, .osed Lincoln.'County- flexible win fart on Columbus DaY,

The Capitan 9hamber of. Karle COX: as the Homeeom,; , The> Lincoln ~County . commission alsO; . '~, to a:tradict non~\'iolenh»is-' c~pen8ld;ion pl"n, Ipld •.Ch:t- 8. '
Commerce beld. its. ;regu~ar ing'Queen'madefonlll';yen~ 'SenibrCitizenlllMiudBowl< 'IronH'orse Jtailroad onera to Lincoln'County. The \
scheduled monthJ: me~ng' . ing to rem~~ber; Capltlln -ing"LeagPe' began lut; 'rues- . members· have stated they volunteerEf will free the time ..---...;.-r--_....................;.--...,....,. "
Oet.l.Theebamborw>1lbe Tig.,nwere.tatechampions day all:emoon. The .......Its wlll_t Jiifts andilo~- spent bydsputieiJ for.•uch·
hanging yellow ribbons on in ·U~83, ifyau remember. areasfollowl!J:,i.stpl~jsa tionsofland.butdonotprop-. e:xttqdictions'., , .
somepfourpo1esfortbe~ys "', ,. : tiebetweentbePaisanoland oSe to use In,ablic r8Ven\l9 Countyfinancialdiriletor
overseas. . . Capitan, Smokey 'Bear,' Tell'" Nu.mbel--6. Menibers'Or bonds. . 1~4ignori' Sims worried abQUt

1,. ': : 'Uona Club beld ~ recruiting 'th'e PaisanOs are, ,Pat and· "The group request~d. the'Uabil,ti factor involved
Mr. and M1"!3. Guy Baker ' -dinner' in .the ho,i1~~au- Roland BAiley. Lucy. Griego appoinbnent of the board of ~ with contri.eting with'vob,m- :

of Bullhead CIty. AZ were 1'e.8O, Sunivan. 'lW"finty~lght and Elf. ¥oritoya. Mem~ ~attbi8timebeca~8e teers, and ~m~ndedthe 10 •
'guests c.d" her brother. How· . people 'enjoyed the dinner 'bers of Team Number 6 are. ofatate OetOberdeadlinefor, com~issioner8 'have her'
ard Wnght, froni Thursday andth~.talksgiVen,by,WaYne . lAilny an.d LOrraine c..Ywood ttiehpicallissistBtlcefioom thO ,.office cheek with the county's; .
~gh Sun.claY.All oftbem To'V"send oF lluUloso, ·Bob and. Ed ahd Esther Kettler.. State Tra.nsportatiol1 insurance carrier.
eDJoyed fishIng at Elephant 'Stephens, the' president, and Both teams to date have 6 Authority. The application is McSwane said the men
Butte. . . George BeaudrY, past presi:- ' wins and 2 i08Jl!es. Members being prepared with the help wil~.bec!)ll1missioned as 9pe~ . ,

d-:nt.: Out~of·towp .gue~ts ..of-rbe·pie Ham.s" are FioYd, of New Mexico St,!te,. eial.deputies. who by state
were Judge·abd'·lYIrs. Jim and Virginia Danielson and' University. Jaw are covered' by
Whbeler, BiU and Roxie Gladys Kims'eY ,and Maggie Maggi Bohks. county insurance. '.
ButtS~Bill and Coleta Elliott Miller. High.' seri~s with emergency preparedness
and Wayne and HelenTown~ bandicap wa.·~BiIl·Britbmof director. submitted and
send of auidoso. . tbe Four Irs with' a score of' nceived approval for this

584 for theman and Glacly.year'a Federal Emergency ENGAGEMENT
Kimsey ,of 'The Die Hards' 'Management Age'ncy
with a ....... af 828 .for the (~ budget. 'The coun~ Mr. and )\IIrs. Henry San.
women. High 'game witb is contracted with thefederal cIova. ofCQrrizozo and 'Mar-

, handicap ~nnerwas Heriry gov.ernment. for FEMA. rion Olson of 'Napier, .New
. Staq Cox was home for Silva with a,.score of225 and which pays balfofBohk"s.sal. Zealand. have a.,nounced

HomecOming and visited Kathy Britton with 224. aryl supplies and equipment the engagement ,of Brigettei
with family and old ,frien-d&".. Each week the scores will be and ane-fburtJi ofa part time sandoval and Craig 'Olson.
The highlight, ofcourse, was . published. Congratulations secretary. 'Bohks recently' both presently living in Wel-;.
seeing. her ~ister Karie to'all the winners. ' . hired Kim Roper to serve ,as lingto~. New Zealand.

'.,
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Iieartbum symptoms. .
Akobolicbeveraps sUnwlate

the secretion Of additionsl acid
in tlie ·stomacll. In addition.
alcohol tends to relax the
sphincter muscle, increasing
the risk or heartbum symp.
toms.

Although smoking and drink·
ing are two habits that iDCreale
the chances of heartbum, eat~

ing habits ill'e:also prims oontri.
butors ~o. the pain, al)d
discomfort resulting from this
common gastrointestinal ail.
ment. Food and drink asso.
ciated with the onset of
heartburn include chocolate;. .
hot and highly seasoned foods.
processed meats, t\\ods high in
fat, coffee an~nated bev·
erages.

For sYlIIPto '. . f from
the unellpectedorrora of
heartburn, most physicians and
pharmacists recomQlllad an ef
fective· antacid. Moat antacids
re.........."bum ''''''''lomB by
neutralizing the _, !D the
stomach. Another popular over
the-counter preparation, Gavis
~n. works diffetentJ.y.by form~

'IDg • fofimYP.ft)teCUve Ia)'ei'
,. thl;'tlloats,on·W>~~ IICidij:

stomach contents':.ami beJp&
soothe the irritatei:l hning orthe
esophagus once heartburn
strikes. .

Recurrent heartburn can be
an indication of a more dIIlI'iDUs
health probleD). Individuals

_wKo fall into this categOry
~ukl.con8Ultwith their physi
CJaD.

.", _i' .;,' .",":";;' :,:,>.i-: ""J .' ;. "';;' •• -'

·-t~ ,'/:L'.E'i:r:'T r-~" .·,";:'nr·'::·: :.:':,:'.::; ~;:' .~ '::5;' ..-:' :·)~£.'~\I:,[
.
' ..;

• _sa Me. I n ....d a drink.

Smoking and Drinking Are Red Pains
For The Heartburn Sufferer

~

thing Middle East~andWiU fight With us ifcalled upon.
And in the UN, Israel votes with the.US more than 87
percent of the time. The Israeli are fighters, not fawn
ing, boot-1ic~iJ;lg, tin-cupping creeps who can't wait to

. knife, as in the beck.

• And cmiIIidar this. Whne tha US con·
tinues~ pour outhundreds ofbillions ofdollars to help'
~ur enemies;,our top ..of6eials, including Secretary of
StateJame8 Baker, arebusy beseeching fonnsn nations
tq give us money to' help finance OUS' dUemma in the
Midd~eEast.'W~haven"t-themoneytokeep our·ttoopa.in
Saudi Arab.ia, but:'WB have loads ofmoney to ihrow at
undeserv$ng foreign nations. Why don't we garnishee
their paychecks? ".' '. .

. . • Yet; nota single oOngre&BIDBIl to my mow
ledge_ or even ,the Pre~dentof the United States, "i)ave
made any proposal toreduCB~gn'aidby even one dol
lar! Theyrefuse to.~seuss it. Instead, theydump a high
er taxburden: on us all. They cut beneftts to the,sic:.k and
elderly. cut Social Securit,y benefits, fund the thieves
who stole the savings & loans. and cut veterans
benefits--:-aIl the whileraising the salaries andpen.~ns
of eongressmen~

There is no qUestion that
Aolerica~ are bec:DlD1ng ex
ceedingly more healtb con~
scious. -

Despite this growing trend
~rd penonmJ health and
fitness, however. some people
continue to indulge in excessive
smoking and' drinking. Besides
being potent~ly harmful to
one's overall .hC!alth, these
much-maligned habits can be

.especially painful for heartburn
aufferers.

Amlordiog to Dr. Gordon
McHardy, emeritus profes801' of
medicine at ~isiana Stat,fl
University Medical School"
smoking and drinking contrib
ute to heartburn.

Heartburn OC("urs when the
acidic contents in the stomach
back up into the esophagus. a
process that can cause painful
irritation to the delicate lini~

'of the esophagus. This disorder
is quite commun, affecting
more than 75 million Amel'i~

cans eac:J:I yNr.
Although smoking alJd drink. •

ing have been found to cause
heartbum. there is a difference
in the 'way that~ ·ca1,J&e the

. physiologieal ohonge in the
body thlcz.t ca'n' Iliad to heart
burn.

When someone smokes, the
sphincter mUBCle, which con~

trois the. opening between the
esopha,rus and the stomach,
relaxes. Thill allows the acidic
contents in the stomach La
readily back up into the esopha·
~li. o£ten resulting in painful

- f tinned their search· until
Saturday moming when the
bandiC.. dugout was found
and raided, but the outlaws
had moved to another spot.
·Aftertrai1ingth~men.allday.
Saturday and Sunday

. through the rough country
= they finally over-took two..of

'"them Sunday about 6 o'clock.
Jones called to them to

come out· with their hands
. ap. The bandits immediete]y

County officer lost his. life in began shooting; ilit offl,Cfft'S
the line of duty. returned the.~ 'and Jones

Lincoln County SheriffA: fell with· the first- round,
S. MeCmnant and depnties dying illsUlntly. Glan1\ H......
Tom Jones. and Hub!!rt Rey- sucker '21,· was considered a.. , ,
nolds encountered outlaws desperate outlaw and one
hiding on·a r~ch near Coro- who _was not -expected to be
na. A tipled theoffioers to the . ...
&rea "". a Friday, They con· (Ccm't. on P. I)

o

~ay.

investigating his camp.

too many pardons picked up
support from an unexpected
source when a fonner King
paro Ie board chairman
explained that ~ng"s par~
dons weren't "automatic."
After· completing prison and
parole time, a fm.-mer convtct
had 19 wait a year.and make
a written request before a
,pardon would be considered, '
explained the King suppor
ter. Cummins says the Bond
campaign hadn't realized it
was that easy.

Bond may be able to pick
up some votes fioom citizens
who feel King was 'too·soft on
pardons.,It·s nota bad issue.
The fi'glit' comes over
whether Bond is being~P':"
tive when he implieS King
deereasecl anyone's prison
time.'

New Mexico's voters.win
decide where to draw the '
line. [n a small state, in
whic~ near:ly everyone can
get to know governor candi:
dates before the eleeti.on, the
public may/not be as willing
to aceeptan' opponen.t·s defin
ition Of the'other ca-.:adidau,.

By P .E. Chavez

By. the

Bond is being negative and
challenges him to conduct a
positive campaign. Bond
says he's not getting person
Ill; he's merely pointing out
differences on issues. The
largest morning daily in the
state has decided editorially
that Bond bas over:stepped
,the line.

Undaunted, the Bond
campaign h8a decided to step
up the attQ,Ck· on 'King's
record for issuing pardons.
Tom Cummins. Bond's cam
paign chairman, gays the
Bond headquarters has
reCeived only 2& calls from
persons upset with the ad
about King's record on par
dons. Cum~ins iays that is
riot evidencepeople are being

.tumed~thecommercial.
In fact. says Cummins,
another ad is being prepared
telling where some ofthe 250
criminals are now. who were
pardoned by King during" his
last administration. The
implication is that some of
them are once again. resi.
dents of 'our penal
institutions.

Cummins says Bond~s

contention that. King issued

By Jay 'Miller

Inside T he Capitol

OLD

~!..f1

OPINION

Ernest V. Joiner's

'.- ",

• We love to lavish our tax IIlOIleYon people
who hate us. Take Pakistan. Last year the US gave it
$583 million, and it voted for us at the UN only 10 per
cent of the time. We gave the Philippines $494 milliorp.
last year alone. They hate us, and have demanded that
we withdraw our military bases and get out ofthe coun
try. Last year we gave India $163 mil~ion. Why, when
India hates our guts and voted against uS 95 percent of
the time at the UN. .

• Do you kpow where Ban~adesh is, or
give a hoot,.or won. why we gave it $176 million last
year? We also giy~ Tunisia $69 million and Ghana $30
million annnally. For what? WhBthe bell does the
American taxpayer gain by throwing his hard-eamed
money to a bunch ofThird World cloW'fiS who don't like
uS in the first place?

• Why didn't the president call for &t0p
ping the giveaway to the United Nations, aboutabillion
dollars a year, and which costs the average American
family about$288 a year?Why didnota sitlgle congress
man propose that idea?

• Last week I spent hours watellinl' live
C~Spdn TV coverage of congressman trying to explain
their agonizing, heart-rending decision to raise taxes, .
cut the military budget (great idea, considering that
we'r~ on the brink ofwar in the Persian Qulf), soak t;he
nch, raise Medicare costs to the' sick lind elderly, add 10
cents to the gasoline tax. and, of course, high tax·
increases on alcoholic beverage. Irate 1"$q)ayers called
in to lambast some of the speakers. Not one congress
man and not a single eallermentioned thefaet thatifUS
foreign aid were stopped, the budget could be balanced
Bnd everYbody's taxes lowered..

• Garcia the Great (GG) entertained
spectators at the town councn meeting by pointing out
incorrectly that Ernest Joiner. had ~r attended. a
town council meeting. The implication being that since [
have not attended a meeting I have no idea whatgoos on
there. Come on, GG. Why doyou think I hirereporters to
cover those council meetings? publisher Graham ofthe
Washington Post doesn't attend Washington, DC coun
cil meetings, but she certainly knows' what goes on
there. To correct GG: I have attended one council
meeting-at which 00 was absent. On a pertinent (and
probably idiotic) note, I ~ppose I cannot appreciate the
excellence ofone ofoo's hallowedhamburgers because
[ never attend a bullfight.

• What happens when a polic.e officer stops
you at'2 a.m., you have an open conta~nerof alcoholic
bevetage, a juvenile in the seat with YQu in spite of the
curfew law, you submit to a bloodtest for alcohol, which
tests positive, and you steal the offiCers citation book? If
you'rtl from out oftown, the book is thrown atyou. But if
you live here and have friends and relatives emplOyed
by.th~ town or county, nothing happens. To keep any
ment,on of the incident from the newspaper, protective
officials just say to a reporter that ..the ease in under
investigation."' It will remain "under investigatiOn"'
until the reporter forgets all about it, die's, or moves
away.

.. And why did our generous president,
with full support of congress, cancel Egypt's debt of $7
billion owed to US taxpayers? Why? Last year alone we
gave Egypt $2.3 billion. What for? Andwhy shouldn'twe
be entitled to get it back? Is it worth that much to be
known as "nice guys"? And ~d you know that, to show

.its appreciation, Eygpt votes in the UN against us, and
for the Soviet Union, more than 98 percent ofthe time?

• carr!...... town truottia ~rold Garcia,
hereinafter referred to as Garcia the Great, .last 'week
ordered Police Chief Choncho Morales'to int.etTogate
me. The ,idea was to find out how I got information pub
lished in this column about John Saucedo having been
given a blood test for alcohol in connection with
Saucedo's re~fmi arrest. The testing laboratory.
returned a positive report that the blood contained .19
alcohol content. That result was printed here: Garcia
the Great wants to siopsueh leaks. Hence the interroga-'
"tion· tiy MOrales. What I told Morales:to tell Garcia the
Great was this: "Tell Garci~ thlJt hoW I ~me by the
information is none of his damned busiQess."

• In the above case, which worries Garcia'
the Great, there will bEt no prosecutionofeluirges in the··
Sau(:edo ease. It will be swept under the rug, or placed
"und(!r investigation." There is always. a technicality
that can be raised to prevent prosecution ofjust about
any case. In this ease, a technicality willbe found, or one
will he invented. That's how law enforcement is con
ducted 'around here.J\ut ifyou are tited. a~dyou have
no influential mends or relatives, may the Lord have

, mercy on ywr jail-bound soul.

SANTA FE-Is negative
campaigning becoming a'
staple ofthe American politi- .
cal stene?

,~article in tlie Septem- .
her issue of the National
Conference of State Legisla
tures magazines says that it
is--simply because "nasty
ads are ~ive... And, the
magazine continues, vie all
saw Michael Dukakis leam
first band in 1988 that noble

. 'silence' is not. an effective
'response.

NCSL explains that
American voters have .a
natural·suspicion and cynic
ism regarding political can
didates. When they hear
something nEgative, they
tend to believe it. When the
other candidate does not
respond. the attack becomes
even more believable.

The result i. that Ameri-
can voters have .become
jaded. It has led to a natiorr
wide decline in voter partici
pation, a drop in' taxpayer
cheek-otT contributions for
public financing of cam
paigns and an increased dis
trust ofpoliticians and politi
cal parties.

NCSL reports that many
political scientists feel this
public attitude wil1lead to a
resbieted political choice for
voters becaUse potential can
didates will choose not to run
forfear something from their
past may be~en out ofcon~
text in a negative eampfiign.

Nasty political advertis
ing has also led to spiraling. SYMPATHY SYNDROME
campaign costs, linked to the
increased use of television This summer George
ads and a disproportionate Downer in his Lordsburg ILLEGAL ACTIVlTY
all of f Liberal column, "'The War- Since most state- wildlife
. oestion 90 percent 0 dep Rep-~ wrote that ·he I I' .• fund eel: un. aWl are on ymlsd.emeanors,
eampal~ s ~ m . la . bad read various publica- Downer .hardly. thought a
advertlsmg, leavmg less tions"trom around the state savvY outdoorsman like Dal
than 10 perc~~ ~f those pertaining to the.good Bide of las "would overestimate the
!unds for a~lV1tleB' that Billy the Kid. It went as far consequences of prosecution
lDvolve th~ CJtizenry. as asking (in jest he hoped)' of violation of those laws•.

The purpose of NCSL's the~OrtoPardoitBi11y. .'DownersaystbatCIaude
article is to talk about ways Downer hoped ·the public Dallas was a loner whodidn"t
in which states have, tried to took a close look at this publ- like game laws or, game war
get the political ,process ieity before "'jumping on the dens because bEt liked to
under control. Some 22 bandwagon fort'orgiveness.- poach.·Hehadsetupacamp
states have tried it. None Dowrier wrote that not in a remote area andwas into
have had much suCcess. Sev- too lOng ago gamewarttens this illegal aetWity wit.
oral laws have been struck aero.s the oountt'y hed to wordgotout. Twotlohowar
down 'as" uneoristitutiona1. endure somewhat of the dens went to .investigAt8; .
The' rest have aU suffered samefolk1ore-herosympathy Like most gadle. wai-cleng
fioomenforcementprob1ems syndrome when Claude Dal- th.ey walked bito estop,

. stemming &om the feet that las gunned dowll two Idaho asked questiono and looked
when a law is enforced, it game ward6ns and:Was liter- arouIi4."'< '
otten leeds to a••uit thatkills ally given rotbge alld hidden .Dallas pulled'. gun; and
the statute. . &om au~ties attempting 1a11ed both. ExeJiiI;iim '!I¥le

NCSL con.ludes it is to apprehend th. kill.... finishing shots Jib the lieed
nearly impol!Isible to tone .alt seems: wrOte. Dow- Were included. ,~:Priceof
down negative campaign ner,"'Iike the ICid. Claude fb.rpeltswashi8lt:~sobe-··

• Th. larg.st racipientof US' foraign IloJvcrtising.· Most of it hedkiseedhisll"lUtdmaonee was.iI!sthummll'!lt.,\MJlgoif .
aid is Israel. We cough up $8 billte........ually to keep mnOWlts to oen.....hip.upon ll,rnl mjmy tOlka lli'lUtted him the lAnd. A ral4"~; huM?
thatcountryalive. Butthere is pdift"erencebetweenhow wb,ich o~r constitution follt.lore hero sta.l:~for,kin:" J ~.U•• was' ·.viete4
we're traated by Israel compared with the rest of the· &owns. ,Ing two ~(~;!,. '. <Il:the""' mi~
wor!oi'o deedheats. 1......1 is ,,'flien!l ofthe U8.It has • New MexiclUts s_tel . !&vent\l.iilb:l\lillas w"'bl\ti~". . ,1I;1!!AAii{!;,,]]
never ki~k.dus in the crotch fur c"'.""orasit¥, liirael ,l\Bve come up with.the ...\y tcljltUl"Cd-, l)unJlg~".hail of witlt"'..... ..if!il""t;1,;
,tunds as a buff... todeybetween the'US and the fi'o- .',!"orkahle sclutipn-vo!;lo _~ at the thiil>of call' to l>!'lecn, Ite ,.......ed. It.

. '. ilpillst .andi\lates who uoe ~. l)II1Jas ..... w/lired... ~ t'SCIlptured ._con_i,;;
(C(mtlnued on OPlJllll~~Wbnl ,~ive .......Jl8ign taetifl!l"tI\- _ "I')llot~ be the·Ill.!..~~lio....tihin,,"he

r---....----....- ..!;ol'-'~!·~+----.'; .. ;~ questicnthen bsoonl~ ~.jlIl'whethej;L1tItat iJt!il.~, ill a,.to!:l']lri$"", '.. . .',',,!!!"11at. i." no g a ti Vl,l'." iili"i4c\l.'blld,"l)owi.(S!'..tclns '.'.,il1~IllI.·' ;'LineoI.n C.OU.n.Iii.il.",i.;.'••.·.··.).•.~·.·.•·.·1':...,ew.·.·.·S .'0 ·'.....paigni"... . .\.~. 'Dtu'lng tJi!<:tl'lal ".'./"";'i/li1W mOllie wll'Sililllllii or
",r!' i+!I/'] , !;',J'7~Certal"i'fiu> lIIawbil"';~",,~ti 'Wllne.~:.t1ii!<iiiOdeni. ~olldli_

USPS S1S4~';/'! . >'·~Utlci...hllll.........OlIlIucf;1i4;'mBi'li(/l'ii!1 ther~1'e tIi~!i":l'#l)<'Il""'.. ',;< '.
"THE LII\1(l()J.N COUNTY N~'Iil:~1$hed 1'hu...c;c,lI'_paigIi that W",,14 !1/l."l>I!lJ'aol:lVl!A'ju.t 4·l'/!ilbd'~:.:!"c Downer'o opinion:
days at3QllOenltld Ave" Oorfl%o2O;'1II MlIlCklo.88;lOl. ".·J*'led ·,,/ljpltIVi>.-...lh!,to ;tlilt.~~~trlIppiit~h~·iiIDisgUstin&l·,," c

Seconll-tlass poshl9\l pald at . ','New MOlllCO. ":i.~autter ste"dards ofmi)l!tllui'li'il !limply ~!p"lIg ;aw,;f];· , ..
POS:rMASTER: Sf/llt addre~$ /ill> UNCOLl'f:.;;"~"'tates. Sat """'. 1IaV6';~orthe Olcl'W'eot(\ll9l'Y:'W~ IN~,.

~~ NEWS.~.O:Dra~r !.;:;:.~riroZO.N~'i,==~1i:'ghte:~DjJ~~~~"t1f~1lII1'!:.~~~1:.,<L
, '.' '. • '.', .. ,,·.,,·;.'Ili'm!6'1I'l!Ilr;~~';lllI1lanl!tlriidbYtIIa'~ .../.19~'N£WIlIJlt$i!i\"'t.ti'itblli,.. .. •..

•' "'-., ~>.'i.'·.'·.": .. '.' ! ' ; , ....:.. '
.''- ','.y;, ,.' .. ,., .... ,' ; .. " .., ...,.;i'~,·, ...... ',i'i:.\ '::):/' ,~ ', •."',. ,.,:... ,

-·t '.,.";':: .' ··<:f':< : .. '".. ::;;~" ,:~:.:~"., .':~ -- ':-. .. ,':':'. ;:,.~.~ ..., :'i~";'~:~;," ·e. '~,'.',:·:·:·_:."WL<'~;f j".
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names to' the paper. ',he
addOd.

Sambrano plans to have
tha ribbonslivailabl. atTHE
NEWSofti.ce soon.

• ••
• IN WATER or Oil . •

• FURR'S TUNA •

!.6 lfl-Oz. Can 29~ !
• UIiI\I OO'wI&h coUPon ••. Th.,..ra.r.._ ...._.M_.__..._....;•..•_n •.85c •

•• On.COUponpercullomer.Good •
at Carrizozo Furr's ONLY. Good

• Ocl..... t99D Ihru Oel. 1D. 1990. •
Ii__~ •

FURR'S BRAND

WHITE BREAD

'.

NO'W AVAILABLE AT
CARRIZOZO FURR'S.... . .
.....Dcmuts ..... Mea Pi!lil ..... Breads .....
..... IloI1s IIIl4 more iItOught to YOU*"ch Day ;......sh .froJnthe Bakeryl'

FURR'S PIKE'S PEAK 0'

RUMP'ROAST

$199
Pound .

FURR'S LEAN BONELESS

ROUND STEAK

.$189
(SIl•• $1.30 Lb.)
Pound ..........•.•.•..•....•••..•••.••·.·····••••••••·

Sandwich 0' Homestyl.· 3/$1
Loaf (sa••' $1::l5 on 3) ........, •

swimsuit editiQ.n for.
example. ,~ .

10 addition to J.n Todd
Ag1,lilal', Pete Narvaez,
Moise. Sambrano Jr. and
.Alex Sambrano, who are
liIerving iIi Opera~ Deprt·
Sbiell, .1.10 IIstod Michael
Chavez of .Ft. Stanton.

For 'a more complete list
ofth..e servingl!, th.Middle
East, parents must submit

-------- --
NEW STORE HOURS:

Mon. thru Sat, - 8:00 to 7:00
Sun. - 9:00 to 4:00

-{ 4th Avenue ancl Hlghwa, 54 In' C8if1&QZpi

P:rices Good. .At
CARlUZOZQ FVRR'$ ONLY!

Oct. 4, 1990 th.-q Oct. 10, 1990

·TheRev. Broom bas been
trained in counseling and
can be contacted at the
church ~fflce Monday..
Wednelil.da>'. 9 a.m.• noon.

Sambran, said no reli
gious articles can be sent to
the troops in the Middle
East. Other restrictions also
apply, such ail photo;s that
would be cqn4lidered. inde~
cent, the Sports Illustrated

'".:
. :''-'''':..,-''',-'.''',

DELTA BRAND

PAPER TO'\VELS .
•

'c" .
• ""'1

o~

(SAVE .30<)••• Do~~~~ $269

SOUlt. DOUGH
ROLLS

"ilooen , : , : : ,$129
.

~~A~~~~~:'..:~!. 99c

':/ '"" .

AWA\IE, Frozeri,. 59c ,
OllAN'GE DJQNK 12.Qz. Can .'

• . I •

FURR'S REGULAR

GROUND BEEF

$149
~~·n~ ?~~..~~:~..................................' .

FURR'S BRAND

BUTTERMILK or SKIM

\~V~ai~:~)..................... $1 19

l:~~..:~~ ..~~ ~ : 2/$1
• •
• FURl'S APPLE JUICE . •• • •..... "s. H,""! 64-Qz. Jar"'..~...... 99~1 LETTUCE Save .4.o, Eo. 59¢..
• • Umft (1. wAh coupon • FI8BII Bunches . $
• ' ._, '''''.~ ,... .·GltEEN'~ : 4/ 1
•• OneCouponparCUlllomer.Good • Fmsh .

B1'CarrIzozoFlirfGONLV.GoocI • . • 29L__~.~·~:.::~~=·_. GREEN CABBAGE ~. *-_.........._--FAMILIAR NAMES
Some of the .people

involvedin the search for the
outlaws may be fitmitior to
long-time residents or Lin
coln County. Other deputies
whb took part in the man
hunt were: B. M. Hodges.
Fred Kergan. Tom McCarn;.
ant,NarsarioMler, Mr. Ga....
denhire, Coleman Joyce and
H.T. Renolds. The possemen
were: Raymond Riddick,
Brice Ward, Joe Atkinson,
Raymond Per~ins, Blondy
Evans. Juan Mirabel, Bens
jey Reagan, Albert Roberts,
John Harkey, Tennis Bige
low. Albert- ·SnoW', .Hunt
Hobbs, Monte Gardenhire,
Jack Davidson. Russell Pur
cey and Roy Shafer.

MANHUNT ENDS .
"'PerehmouthD Stanton. a

man of46 who was Hunsuek
us companion at the time of
the gun battle. gave officers
the slip. Another: night and
day of·.trailing continued.
After the killing of DepUl,y'
Jones became known a posse
was organized by men from "
Capitan, Hondo and other
parts of the county eager to
assist in the search. It ended
dramaticaly near Ramon on
Monday afternoon. He was
brought to Canizozo andjail
00. Officers from Tulia, TX
identified him as supposed
accomplice of Hunsucker.

Stanton's preliminary
.trial was heldhere in Carriz· .
ozo that week. He was
charged ,with first degree
murder; wmve'd extradition
and wasttimed overCO TexaS'
authorities who weri'hei'etd'
claim him. Hunsucker was
buried in c8rrizozo.

taken alive. Hunsucker was
mortally wounded, living
perhaps an hour; He was

. wanted in TeJl:B8 for robbery
and involvement with the .
murder Qf two Texa$ peace
officers.

Uncoln County Nswa."."._.......~..._._.r 4, lillO-PAGE S

Ribbon c.ampaign ..to .support. armecl forces
, . . '. .

Operation USA-ribbon ·the community 'who need a
eampaign to support the men :supporigroup and. funning
and women who ore "rving· one.
iritheMiCldle East, is gaining Sambrano' has given
momentum. . many of the ribbons and will

Lill Sambrano who lives accept donations to purchase
in Carrizozo and'works atFt.' more. .
Stanton Hospital and Train- She' also repOrted the
ing School, is· coordinating Rev. Tom Broom C)f ~nitY

. ' the 'campaign in the co~nty Methodist CbUl"Ch in Carriz:"
.and. 'reports . a positive ozo is, willing to start Ii ·sup;.
resp~se, with many asking 'Port group Or.do counseling.
for the red.white and blue'
ribbons to wearl The .cam
paign alio advocates flying
the USflag,-·a~ilg.churcheB.
to pray for a peaeefuLresolve

. tothecrisis, wri~ngle~tersto
.those in the PersiaD Gulf
.area and finding people in•

5:30 P.IlI.
,.Ji30 P.IlI,

"",,::> RAIN
or

SHINE

:.tw America's MOSt' Highly Acclaimed*.
.".. . .. .' ......:.tw .. ' .
"?o. " .

OCT. 1I6
-Lincoln County Le8gUe of Women Voters host a

forum at Cree 'Meadows Coullb"y Club in Ruidoso. All
candidates willbeinvited and thiswillbe the onlymajor
politic;alfmvm,for I:-incolnCounty.~nneris at 6p.Jir-.
from· a MexiC8ri. bulf~ reservatiOhS must be 'made in .
advance. ~ers begin at 7:30 p.m..

WEiHmSDAY, OCT. 10 .
-The book\DOblle._its day at Ot.era Electric in

Canizozo&om&·9 a.m. Ittravels toCapitanfora Btopat
Smokey Be...Cafe fioom 9:30-U ..oi. From noon to 1:30
p.m. it stops at Ft. Stanton Administration Building. It
stops next atLincoln Post Office &om 2-3 p.m. and ends
theday atHoiIdoStore from 3:30-4:30p.m. TIt.bookmo·
biJe is a division of the New .:Mexico State Library.

FRIDAY, OCT. III
~apitanHigh School Drama Class pethOls "'Cin.

deralla W"", Combat Boote" and an original group 'If
skits called IIDre•• Rehearsal- at 7:30 p~m. in tbe'lilulti.
purpesa building. Tickets will lie sold at the door. All
procee~ gO toward the next production ~n January. -

'-Rural Bookmobile·East stops in carrizozO from
4.6 p.m. at OterO Electric Co-op otIiee on 12th Street.

-Canizozo ToWn Trustees meet at 8 p.m. in town
Itllli. .

-Ruidoso Village Councilmeets at 6:30 p.m. in the
YiltaJie' aclminiBtt'ationeenter"on Cree :Meadows Dr.

-eapltan"vill_ 'li'u,toes meet at 7 p.m. in village
hall.,

-
TUESDAY, OCT. 9

-earrizOzoChamberofCommereemeetsatnoon in
the conference rol)ll1 at United ~ewMexico Bank. Elec
tion of officers is on the agenda, and all m~bers'are
urged to attend.

FRIDAY AND SATtlBJ)AY,
OCT. 1.& 8

.-TheCanizoJio Athletic llOoslerClub is sponsoring
a SmotharedllurritoDinnerOet. 5, 4:30p.m. to 'I p.m. at
thesmoolcaleteria.Tic~Willbeavmlable atthe door.

. -C8rri Trinit,y l,1nited Methodist Church is
having a II _ket and bake s.ale with all t,ypss ''If
iIoodies. The'grOUp also will sell lunch on the two days .
with hotdogs, German wurst,. nils, sauerla"aut ~d
drinke faatured. Hqurs will b.·from 8' a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the chui-ch on 1000 DAve. '.F()r more intbrmation Or to
order Annie Withers" cinnamon roUs, call 64fJ0.2893 or.
8411-2848.

FRJDAY-8lJNDAY,
OCT; Ii-" .

-Th. t1NM. EMS Aeaaemy' apProv.d EMT·B
.refresher'~se~l be given at Capitan SChool. 'ftte
class becinJl: at 6 p.m. Fri~, is from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
SliturdaY.ahd.begins at '9 a.-en. Sunday.. Formore iIifor
.mation cil.ll Kathy Williamlil at 648-2317.

MONDAY·FlUDAY,
OCT•.8-11l

-Hunters Safety Course will be given.from 6-9 p.m.
each day i~ the multi-purpose room at Carrizozo High

.Sehool.ltismandatorytilr anyone underthe age of18 to
attend and complete this courSe ifplanning to'huntdur
ing the tan rifle seasQD.. .

OCT. 1I.,.l!8
-St.J~ FiestB bqins With 8:30 p~m.m8ssat the

church in San Patricio. A daneefollows at 9:30 p.m. with
music by Los Manificos. Sunday, 'mass lJegi:its at 8 a.m.
followed by a pe....UlDlarice of the Fiesta Dancers at 9
a.m. A cake walk. ·booths and pott~k dinner are
included in the fie,ta activities Sunday.

'. MONDJ\Y, OCT. 8
-ColUD)bu. Day, Carrizozo Schools Will eJi,smiss for'

the day. Town office, )Yill be closed The regularly sche
duled CapitanVilJageTrusteesmeetingat 7 p.m. willbe
held at7 p.m. Tue~.Lincoln County Commissioners
will not meet until Oct.. 22.

.
'.,

,.
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FOR

ALL COKE FAMlLv

COKES
6 PACKl12 oz. CAI\IS

.$ 79...

AlLsup's

CURN DOGS

$1

,.,-.,.. ",. ..

8y CHRiS SCHLAFIB

The Carrizozo Grizzlies
~ drove to the Loving Falcon

25-yard. line before a tiJ~ely·

interception ended the drive
and the gam"e last Friday· in
Loving.

In ,II tough defensive
battle,' the Grizzlies feU to
the 2nd ranked' .Falcons in
.the final minutes. On. a
14-Yflrd touchdown pass. the
Falcon. took .the final lead.
With .a 2-point conversion
they bad.a 14-7 I.ad ~th
1:26 left i~ the game. .

The Falcons came out in
the gpme strong. scoring em.
their second possession. The
2 point attempt failed. The
Grizzlies scored next. in the
3rd quarter when the Fal-

Bowling results
United New Mexic.o is handicap score of 281. She

f'lI"St in the Monday Nite also was high series indivi
Roadrunners bQwling leagUe dual with'a scratch score of
at the Canizozo Rec Center.. 689 and a handicap score of.

As ofOot. 1 UNM bad 14 664.
wins and 2 iosses. ThTee. UNM was high . game
Amigos is 2nd with 11 wins team with a scratch score of
and 5 losses Short Circuits 663 and tied with ThneAmi
was 3rd with 10 wins and 6 goa With a handicap score of
losses and Hal's Gals was 4th' 726. UNM was high S~8"
with 9 wins and 7 losses. team with a scratch score of

Mela Herrera was hitih 1~3 ~ndThree Am~.swas
game individual with a high series team With a
~h score of 236 and -a handicap scqre of. 2267.

A· . \) 'S' lLSUP

.Grizzlies fall to Loving
cons mi$handled a pUnt. On
the next play, Chris Barela
scored on a l-yard run. Guy
Archuleta klck.d th. extra
poinL Then Loving regained
thefinallead with 1:26 left; in
tho 4th quarter.

The Grizzlies will play at
Anthony; TX at bome begin
ning at 7:30p.m,·Friday. Oct.
5, '

Carrizozo Athletic Boos
ter Club are spOnsoring a
smoth~d bunito dinner·
from 4:30-7 p.m. ber.... th.
game Friday 'in the school
cafeteria. A tabl. will be·.et .
up at thedinnerto~Uper
E1l)flS interested in being a
member of'the boosters. For
·more information on the
boosters contact AnneSem~
Charlotte Emmons or Carol
SebIBrb.

.....', ..
.•', , .. :""'>,1. 1&3.", :'

11ee "uld has • unique
way .Of 8841aping I(om Its
enemin. When closely
pressed. the squld shoots~
out • cloud of black Ink,

. thus leaving its enemy In
the dark .. It makes Its
eRC8De.

'.'.,. ,
.._...•,...."

$119C FRESH DELI:IDUS

...•'. '.. SAUSAGE & 2
,. BISCUIT fllR

ADC & REGULAR -COFFEE

13 OZ. BRICK BAG
FOLGERS

FILLEO'WITH YOUR
FAVORlTE FOUNTAIN ,DRINK

TALLSUP
BIG.J2 OZ. SiZE

C

FACIAL nSSUE 115 CUOX . • ggC. PAGE, 2-PlV . .. 21$1
KLEENEX :. PAPER TOWELS~__--..

SHOP OUR
EVERYDAY
lOW PRiCES......

WE APPRECIATE YOUI

•

,.,'

Corona High
athletic
scoreboard

Th. Lady Tigers pl;.y.d
Texico Saturday afternOon
and won tJie match for 3rd
place in the toumameilL The
girls took five gaJQes to win
the match. 15-8. 10-15. 9-15,
15-7 and 15-13. Cox made
eight. service points in the
1.t, Sedillo fiVe in tb. 2nd,
Crystal Dalton made 8 in the
4th and CoX six in the 5th.

Elida defeated Ft. Sum
ner in three games for the
championship match·
Saturday.

Lady Tigers Coaeb Pam
Allen felt the team 'per~

fonned well against Lords
burg. But against Elida. thp
eventual tournament
champion, the Lady Tigers
were not in the match men
tally."We h,w several opppr
tunities tobeat them butfail
ed·' to do So,- ·Allen said.

u:.,2:;:~,:,,

t Tile lack of mental eon~ The m~tch against T~- Denise Gonzales, Penny
centration lost the. ,Capitan . ieo was a -tough one. Allen Pierce and Amy Chadwh:k of
Classic for'the Capitan Lady continued: .C~ach 'Littlejohn' Te·xico. Micah Mills ofCloud
Tig," volleyball team, and does an excellentjob with his croft, Carine Madrill ofMag~
gave it to Elida. .team arid the Lady Tigers dalena. Joretta Creighton

In th:e first round 0( plaY had to fight haM to win the and Tammy Lieb of Elida.
Friday. Capitan easily 3rd plaCli! match. . Teams competing in the
defeated, Lordsburg girls in Carrizo,zo volleyball . tournament were Capitan,
three games for the. match, . team ,beat Texico in· the finiJ; Carrizozo. Clouderoft.:.E1ida.
15-3, 15;0 and 15-8. Vicky rounclFriday 16-14,15-4 and TexiCo. Lordsburg, Magdale
Sedillo made six service 15-12. Christi Brown!iCOl"8d na arid Ft. Sumner. Cloud~

points.in the 1st game, 11 in 10 service points 'in ,the l!Jt . croft won the consolation.
the 2ndandKarie Cox scored. gameand·CherylHightower . The Lady Tigers junior
12 in the 3rd. made five in the ·3rd~ high,jun,ior varsity and var-

. Although the Canizozo sity teams play their Carrlz..
B'~t when the Lady girls came on strong against MO. counterparts, beginning'

Tigers came on the eourt MaCdalenainthelstgameof ..at 4 p.m. toda)'CThursday)
with Elida Saturday morn:- the _semi-ti,nals 8a(urday Oct. 4 in Capitan.
ing., things got a bit tense. 1~9, they lost the match in The first district match is
Elida made the Capitan girls fourgames, 1-15. 7-15 and with Loving. bbginning at 2
work for their 1st game win .
18-16. Cox scored four ser- 19-15. . . p.m. Saturday. Oct. 6 in
.. .' In the finals the Carriz- Capitan.·

Vlce. pomts and Jenmfer ozo girls defeated Lordsburg
EldrlClgescoredfour.Butthe in four games· 13-15 15-5
Elida girls put on .the P-:es- . 15-2 and 15-3: Renee'Rope:
sure and the CaPltan~ls made five service points in
could not overcome. losmg the 2nd. Lori Gibson made 10
the next three game~ "10-16. in the 3rd and Hightower
9-15 and ~-15 to give the made seven in the 4th.
match ~ Elida. L:t:sly LaRue ,Lesley LaRue and Karie
scored SIX points m the 2nd Cox were named to' the aU
and Cox f'lVe in the 4.th. tournament team with

Amanda Gallegos, Cari
Crenshaw and Camina
Weatherford of Ft. Sumner,

.. Volleyball results

' ...,

.~. " .. ':: .;,

. ;

ball team will select the
queen.

Volleyball action with the
Corona Cardinals begins at
4:30 p.m. and the football
game w.ith Corona kiek-off is
at 7 p.m. COronation will be
at half-time.

All week students have
participated in various·activ
ities; Tuesday was Rag Day.
Wednesday was Dress-up
Day and today (Thursday)
was Shady·Day. Friday will
be Blue and White Day.

A dance is scheduled for
after th. gam. Friday.

to the·2-ytird line. but penal
ties put the Tigers back and
they lost the play.

In the second half, the
Tigers were plagued with,
'penalties..

Coach Jim Fowler said
the team did a good job stop
ping the Red Devils, and
hustled with defense. He was
pleased with I the Tigers
effort. but realized they have
some work to do in certain
anas.

Karie Cox, daughter of
Ken and Joyce Cox. was
crowned 1990 Homecoming
Queen during half-time cere
monies which included· fire-·
works and two musical
pieces by the Tiger !land.
Cindy Castillo and Kamie
'Jolly were queen eandidaies.
Cox was escorted by S.ean
Seay. The court included
junior princess Brandi Peral
ta, sophomore princess Laur
ie Griego and freshman Jen-
nifer Montoya. .
, The Tigers will be on the

road for three weekends.
They play in Jal Friday. Oct.
5, then begin district play the
follo·wing weekend in
Reserve, at 2 p.m. Saturday
Oct. 13. The next district
game will be in Cloudcrefl
Oct. 19. The Tigers return to .
their home field Oct. 26 when
they play Loving.

-------------------------

W"AGON WHEEL
RESTAURANT

Open Tues. thru· Sunday.
. 8 am to 5 pm

• Malee flrevv'ood..cuttlng tllfte
Hu_q",ern. tllftel

~~I-~

Huscjvarna Chain Sa-,.vs

Under New Management

The . Corona volleyball
team played Estancia JV
Sept. 27. The girls lost the
first game 3~15. won the sec
ond 'game 15-13. lost the
thira' 10~I5'-and -lost tli'e
fourth game 10-15.

Scoring points. were
Angel Shaffer with 11,
Denise Garnard with 9, Jen
nifer Patterson with 7. Kab"i
na· Archuleta with 3. Callie
Young and Candice Byrd
with 2 each. Coaching the
Lady Cardinals is Kathy.
Heekendoril.

The jUhior high girls vol
leyf,all team also played
Estancia. and won" the first
game 16-15. lost the second .
15-10 and· the 3rd 15-13.
Heckendorn also coaches the
junior high team.

The Corona Cardinal
football team traveled to,
Ramah~ 29 and ware
defeated 45-tL· Scoring a
touchdown ror"corona. from
a pass by Lea Owens, was
.ophom.... Joe Shafter.
. Corona bad t.wo players

on tho injured Ji.t t\1i. week,.
~dyLueras ODd G8n'ett
1f.....a11. Th. boys will ...

I-lJsqvarna 268120" B';: (A~lb~),~60g..00. 'aetion~" llext week.
Huacivarn. 61120" B~.; _. s4e9.9Si$46ll.o0 ,i. and~~:ad:,.:r....::..~
Husqvarna 50116" par: •.•.•..........:.. (Reg. $3l111.li5) $3211.115, loon played. in tho Ram8b
FREE WITH PURCHASE: HaM GIrm.Ii"lll Case, ' game. Paul MQI.,r did a~d

$49.00 Va'....111 job a. qoariellllaek. J ......

~~ S_~~=:."':td"'~=~j= ..
CAPll'A::"~..;-:~~~,. 1=~:'.'f.~~;,~~ii;

*
.'. Th<i.c.~hal. will;j:fil~l':';i;; ,

" ',; . H·~~·ll>ra .......d'J ;......"g.;

8 (~ .. , ...::,.~,o15.,~·a;..?(;:,., 'H~ ,,' .', Th.\Il)Il;.ybal..te.....tJ'~:<i'/i;;
.. " "",,;., .1l4,~J\~h!l!r '!-''''~:lI':·'!!'r4,:".

1__--....n..,.,.l2IlIiII...;;;....._";0"',;;.jjI).....~ll!I~.~.~:.~.....__... ··.di.tNVgillnli; " ;" (.·'i.··";·
".', '.

Hondo High School
Eagles will celebrate Home
coming 1990this Friday, Oct.
4. .

Both volleyball and foot
ball teams will select a king
and queen. Candidates· for
these titles are seniors Dan
ny Chavez and Kim Griego,
juniors Dominic ~dencio

and Celena Copeland, sopho- .
mores Marcelino Valenzuela
and PatriCia Salas and fresh
men Fennin HelTet'8 and
Veronica Sanchez.

The volleyball team will
select the king and the foot-

Homecoming tomorrow at Hondo

Tigers .win Homecoming
game with Springer

Their first win ofthe sea
son, and Homecoming at
that.

Early first-quarter. sear
ing put the points o.n the
board for the Capitan Tigtl'i"S
and gave them a win for
Homecoming Friday night
against Springer, 14-0.

The Tigers opened the
game with a kick offto Sprin-'
ger, then the Tigers held the
Red Devils back. After sever-
al unsuccessful plays. Sprin
ger punted the ,ball to 'give
the Tigers possession. With
the ball in their ,hands the
Tigers drove it down to their
goal for a touchdo'!1Vn, made
on a five-yard run by Nathan
Roybal. Dan Seay made a

.successful kick for the extra
point.

When the ball went to the
Red Devils, Tiger Paul
Whipple intercepted a Sprin
ger pass at the Tigers'
40-yard line. The Tigers
again drove the ball down
toward their goa) and Sean
Seay ran it in. Dan Seay
again kicked in the extra
point.

By the enc;l of the first
quarter the score was 14-0.
where it stayed until the end
of the game. Tigers Roy
Briggs and Weldon. Smith
both made inte·rceptions.
Smith took the ball and ran

Uncoln County News ••••••••••••_._••_.....OCIober 4, 199o--4»AGE "

KARlE COX and her escort. Sean Seay, proceed toward the
:edge ·of the field after she .was crowned Homecom!ng Que.en·
1990.
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.• Givea~t:··
_Don't Pollute; .
~Cl\'CSI St.'rvi~c. U5.Q.A,.

°T_ Oflk'itJ.I ,'\;,wS/HII'" .;Lint-of'" COlln'¥o

LIr~lCO{Ll'
VQUNWY l\T:&W&
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In Lincoln County.
Out of County .
Out of State .
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Send Check or Money Order to:
LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

P.O. Drawer 459 I Carrizozo, NM 88301

o
D
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NAME:

ADDRESS:

CiTV:_·~,.,..:~.~,....':~"__~, State:_,-,-_-,- (Zip):~,-,-_,--

For '52 weeks of thought
provpking opinion' columns, news
about nelghb6rs and frlends,'a close
.Iook at theUl"lcoln County Cornmis-._;. , .. ~. . .

sion~rs and other ~ountyhappenings,
subscribe to the Lincoln County News,
the .official newspaper of Lincoln
County for 85 years!

. is tree died
ofaheart·attack.

Carving hearts on trees seems
harmless enough.

But the fact is, it .cut short the
Iifu of this majestic oak.

By gouging into the park,
'vandals crippled the tree's vascUlar
system. $0, likethousaild~ of other
innocentvictims each year, the tree
slowly died. .

But'thefight againstvandalism
isgathcrlD.g strength from the .
e¥amp!epfLynn BraMer and Carol

. Eichling.. .
" When vandals girdled a 300

; year olclChJnquapinOak near their
Marthasville, Missouri home, they

. wi'lIppec!,thewound in sphagnllm
.moss an4lended the tree daily,
,Qespitebliltg,ard conditions.

.. .' Ifniit.:tor the severe Winter,
:arboris~:liiel theChinqli;lpinmight·.
have"suWived. . . .'

....'..'}!~mir:acles can take
root~ people care enough.

HRQtJl!ST FDa
PBOPOSALS

NICK J. PAPPAS"
UaooIn Cou.Dty MDDBger.

Publl.hed 'In the ·Lbleoln
County Me.,. OD October 4,-

Sealed proposals will be
rec:elved by the County Manager
at ihe Uneoln CouotyCourthouSe
In Carrizozo, New MexIco, untO
10:00 A.M., Oetober 18, 1990, for
thQ, Collowlng•

.. RFP NO•. 90-3: Pumper!
'l'Bnker

, RFP NO. 90-4: Financing
for·PumperlTaaker

Requests for Proposals with
spoclfications may be obtained by
calling the County Manager"s
om. at 605184-8-238&. '

The lAncoln Board of Com
mlBBlonera will review and make a
final determination at their rep
'Iar commisalon meeting at 4:00
P.M.. on Monday, <ktqber 22,
199P. in the Commission Meeting
Room of the Lincoln County
Courthouse. in Carrizozo.

Lincoln County reserves the
rlBht to accept or reject 811"or any
partofany ,proposal, waiVe minor
teehntealitieli and award the Pf'OP",
0881 to best serve the interest of
Lincoln County.

All proposals. mDBt comply
with the New Muic:o Procure
ment Code.

IOO!), at the Superintendsnr,B
i omee. SOD Avenue'D, C8I"I'l1OZ(t,

NM. Tho Board of Edueatiotl 1&
aehedul$l. to award. the contractat
~he regular monthly board meet-·
ing at 7:30 p.m. t'he next day.

The Board ·of Education
reserYOfl~ right to reject .my or
all biclf and to waive any (Jl" all
technie"Ut1ea whenit is in thebast
iriter8st of the Carrizozo Munici
pal SchqOIs. in aecordanee with
Suedoo ·18-1·131, 'ProciPre-.:nent;;
C.... NMSA, 1978.
. Crlmi~llaWfil ¢thp St. of

New Mexico Bpoeifically Prohibit
bribes., kickbacks or gratuities;'

. Section 13-1~191 andSectton
18-1-198' of the Procurement
~ode, NMSA. 1978.'

BOARD' OF BDUCATJON'~

CarriBDZO Municipal
SchoobJ.

By: DAN C. JIURNE'l:T.
SuperlnteDdeat.

Publi.hllic1 in the Lbicoln
County News on Detoher 4,
I .....

:~~;-:;:::A;:?;';':';;,,*"4'?+:;;.,;~_:.. '" ." ....
)'~' ;,>':':','

.-;

... ' , _..,_.•

INVITATION
TOBlD

1lIJMABGO LINDSAY. '
Clerk of the

D18triet Court.

NICK J. PAl"PAS..
LlacoIa Couu",_

Publiehed .In ~e LillCOln
Co.... N... on 0cfDher of.- .

TWRLn'B JUDICIAL
DlSTBJCT comrr

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATH OF

NEW MEXICO

CV-l10441
DlVlSlONW

IN TIIB MATI'ER
OF TIIB'
PETITION FOR
CJL\NGB 011'
NAME OF

PubU.hed in the Ltaoola
CounvNewe ol1SeptemberZ'
IIiuI October 4, ~BO..

. ~WAYNB
_ STARNRB, DO"\VNS.m.,
~~ .a millOI'.

VIBaaeolC.......... .
. NOTICR OF J,l'lLlNG

OF PE'lTl'ION I'OR
CB;ANGE OF NAlIIE

NOTICE TO
BIDDERS

LEGAL NOTICR

NOTICE IS HEREBY
" " .. GIVENthatonthe7&bdayofSep-

tombsr. 1990. the Petitioner. SealedbidB will be reel.vedby
CBERLY LA'BEJ"·E filed Ii Pati- the County Manager I!t the Lin~

tlon seeking a Choose,ofNBIIl8 for min County CouJ1house, Caniz
the POI' ebtId,·CIIARLES WAY- OlEO,New)lexlco, untillO:ODA.M••
NE DoWNsJR.; th8t'applleatlon October 16, 1990. for ..he'
Ibr change of'lUUbIJ wDI take Plaee following:, .
on the 8th' day ofOctober. 1990 at BID NO. 9Q.9: CBJPS
tHe offices ofJ. Roblll'tB~ InVitatiOll8 to bid With speci
attorney for' the. Peti.tI'oner', at . fieatlons may be obtained by call

'1714 ·Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso,. tng the County Manager's Offii:e
New Mexico 8B34S. whetein ~ at 6061848-2385.
wcll time aiul place any person The Lincoln County Board of'
objeettng to the change orname of Commt.sBloners will review and
the minor ehUd to O;HARLES make a .final determination at
WAYNE LABELLE, shall Inform their regular commtsmon meeting
coulUlOl rot the Petitioner of BDch at 4:00 P.M.. on Monday~October
abJeetlOd. 22, 1990.In the CommiBBion M0ot-

ing Room of the Lincoln County
.J" BOJDm1' BBA.uvAis. CGDrthowJe. in Carrizozo•

" Poo. BOX ,&f08 JAlieoln County reseivea the
~L~ '. RUIDOSO., NEW MEXICO right to m:c:ept or rqJect all 01" anY.

" . '. , $iS4-S part of any bid to best 80rve the
TowD of~ - (105) lftoGBfll., -lnterest of 14ncoln County.

PublWled, in .'t,h~ Llnaolli ATrORNBY Il1ltl PBTnmN. Bids mast comply Wi~h ~
~,NewaOD"~"':lI7' ElL ~ New MOxic:o Proepremei'lt. Code.
&lid OG~er ... ·1..... '. .

NOTICE, is hereby BIven
that the Governing Body of tho
ViII. of Capitan, New MexIcO
will at tho regular c:m.andl meeting
on October 9,. 1990BIIIUDCI Ordi·
nanee 89-2 oftbeVU~ orCapt
tan, NewMexico regarding' lOt:and
sttuc:ture'numberingwltb penalty
for nOn-eompliBJU:e,. The new erdI
Dance will be 90-7.

'TheTownofC8rrIzozoisnow
1IlX:8Ptins~1edbids for .'greens-,
moWer for the Carrizozo Munici.:'
palGolr Courso. BidS wUl be
........ until TueiBIay, 0c10ber
23. 1990 at 3:00 p.li:I... CityHall.

Speeln~BtloDS may bB
obt8tnod ftdrQ. the 'fawn Clerk by
wrttbag'to: TownofCarrizoZo,'P.O.
Box 247. Cill'riZom. NM 88301 or
by calling (505) 648-2871.

The Town ofCarnzozo BoElll'd
1:If'l'rusteeshavotbe risht to reject
OF &eicepknyorilUbtdsor portions
of bids, tba:t may bOBt serve the
........ of Can1!\Doo.

Publlshedla the Llaoom,
(Jov,at¥ Rewa· on September
B. and October ... 1DBG.

•

'Publlshed hi. the LllUHtla
Cow:aty NeW. OD SiBpt8faber ,
Ill, ... 27 ..... Oeto>-.. 19iI0.

LEG..A:LS~ , - ......._-...:..--...:..-..__----.. _...
NO'l'Il:a 'OF

l"JiNDll!'le1l' ClF DIm'

TllBl,I'IWm OF1'lBW1l!IlXICCl
TOTllBF(ll,I.ClwJNGNAMm>
OR lmIllGN4'I'1llU' J>IlFBN.
iWom _'" l\;OJl~

.ic8bl.:¥-,a). I'f~ and t_ .ta. are n..... 'aa· Def'endanta and
"tu_lJireplatipnsand9J'diIlB"- w~n"satd' PlaIntlfl'"seeks to
.am~"ve ~equ",1 mnplw- Obtldn cxmstrDcttve serri~ upon
ment opportQA1*Y .and ntmdi$cr£. you.
I'IItlUitll;m eomplianee. payment or The pner{lleubJectmatterof
niinirnVQ1l~ payment of tax-- Batd action Is to qutet title-to cer
'" tlnle Jbr lridll ~ l'QJQI\in opon, . tatn real e..~ which. thflI 8U.~
...liIbeViU... ot ....... _· Je...........,.... _ ........

GREETJNQ8I' ; rqardt~ ilW.icI ~~.Contl'act. and numbered..,,,.•• ofaetion and
You and each'of-1Gb ~ .. ,: ,TJut Contracti,n,Asenty i8 doseribod .. follows:

~~.bR'ICnoAtiFINfiedANCtba"It'A~S~' rell8rv8stM rlkbUoillme addon- Atractoflabcllooate..Un:the
-.... . . ftIoI ...._ cla tQ .tho.~d ~ftcatlon., NW/4 NEt4 of $ection l8.
VICES. .. plaintiff. he8.Nod an during the advertIstng :Pcrlod as T<twnahip 10'Sout~- Bange
~tn-theDistrictCiJuriqfU.Qoo provided ill the Contract -Docu- 13 East. N.M.P.M.• and
eolli CoulltY. New -MoxiCP.d.v11 -meute. A roconlql'all the &Menu more portlcp.larly &scrlbod
doekBt no, CV-,90-218. Diy. IU:. .~ eopi8s of .. ,1NQ08 wiD be BII foUowu: Beginning. at· a
whereto sldd pJatntift' Beeks to avaUable to aU" qllallftad Bidden PtJIntwhtne th, Southerly
obtaj,1l constnlCtlvo'aervlee Of pro- from tbe omee' or 'ENGINEER. R. ,O~ W. line of NMp.,
ceBB.'Upon you. . . .Name and D&8CHptton~tbe ' RS.12ll6(6). County 9f Lin·

TIle ,..oeral _oldeet of said Projeet: 'ProJec:t Nq. Sl'2-9:U985) . coIn. State of NeW Mexieo,
action is Complaint for Fore.,. 1990S'l'U:ET~ in.._ the Easterly It,ne
II1JI"8 ofMmtgag8m1 theP~ '.TbepJ.qeet Is 1000eted inl:he pi the herein: deScribed
in Lincoln County, described a8:' 'Vill-~ofCoiona,LbH:01nCount-,v. ~~ Point bears S (J7

BI k •••n __,. .... -Y 23' ..... W, a' dllItance of
Lots 5 andG, _ OIl 36.~... New, Mexico, amhOluU.t1I of p.", --
J\d4,ttlolh Carr~ozo.Lin~ln Intrtwoloc:alllt.reetS,tnchuUnsbot 1,597.19 feet ·from the

.Cou~ty. Now'MeKteo, a....hOwn by not limited fO,pbsrade prepara. NortheaBtorlyeori'lotofsatd
theplatthoreOffiledindladflicoof ttoo, If' .ba!18 CODnm. lind I'" Soctlon 15; Thonce'N 77
the Ceun. CIei'k and 8}HftlcIo tnebes or plailt mixed bituminous 48'12" W along s8id South·

. Roeorder "~neom Couniy. N.., pavement. '. arty R.O. W. line a distance
MexIeo. $uptiem'ber·18. ~P8." Btddore. are 1'A)qulredto be of 94.07 feet to a potnt of·

·YOIi·andeachofyouare"filrtb· lleensed' BII Concraetors tn d\o eorve;ThenceNorthwester-
or nOtIfI8d. that, un.... 70D enter State of New Meldeo and. must Iy ona 4.221 dcJsnle eu'rVo
JGUI' ~arimcB -em' or befttr8t1ut .tricllude lieense n\lml)er In 'the pre- (radius. 1.357A feGt) tbra
26th day,:or,Oc&ober. :l98Oojlidg- aciiOOd plllClll on the bill fi!rm. ananof113&"19"totheloft.·
.....tWWheJ'ltD4eredapt.you Name and Addreu of CON· an are distance of 274.81 ,.,
by deftiUlt, .'iUid tJie relter pnlyed 1"R4CTING AGENCY: Village of feet to B point for the North-
fOl" iii the complaint wi).. be COl'OIUIoP.O.Box:37.. Corona.NM west eomer of thi,·*to
panted.· '. . .:" WlB18. . , Thence SoDth a distance of

'l'heDallUli IUld addnilsofthe ". Name and AddreBs ofENGI. 603.16 leet; Thence N 159
a'lDme)tforpWnttft'iII;~IN. Nl:ER:WaSonorEnglneerins,2IY1 OIi"O'1"Eadiataneeof39L08
Br&nuey.12.16NewY~~ue. w. 7th Stroot,RosweU,~8820L di~.tan,Tho..nc:rN:O".:~14~~:',
Ala1D~'New 1\Iexko 88310. (&015) 623-8382. .

WITNESS, my baodand the' Thence N 16 15'52" E a dis-
elil81 ofthe District~rl0(Otero lI'OB THE VJLJ,.AGB tllllClJof88.0 feet; Thenee N
CQuntyfNew'M8xleo,tbis31Btday . OF·~RONA. 4-1'0'729"'91 a distance,of
of August, 1990. COl"OD8o New M...... 187.5 feet to the polnt of

By; IJEATRICB CHAVEZ. beglnnlqeoDtainiq4A95
~ Clerk. acres. more or loss.

lIB You are fu.rtber notified that
on1eaa you enter your appe8l'anco.
pleadorotherwise I'88)ICIDdinsaid
eause on or before November 8,
1990. judgment wOl be rendered'
qainBt ,au by default a~d the
relief prayed Cor In the Complaint
will be granted to Plalnttft"ln ClOD~

formltywith t'be aUeptions ofthe
PIaInttfI'iI CompiainL

, 'nut IIIIIIID aod IIlIdress ofthe
attorney for tho Platnttft"tu: Ardrie
A. Witham, p.o. Box 83, Nogal.
Mew Mexlco·8884L

) WITNESS my hand and 8881
or the DIstrict Court of Lincoln

~ ..couo1iY. New MuIclo, on thts tho
) 28th day of 8eptmmber. 1990.

)
)
)
)
)
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'I-I",y NOT BoIL..UMC:&.c
AND GET ~\OO'F ALI.
1f4E GERMS AT OwcE' ?
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" •.... ~

yourw~y to wealth!

PUGGY

YOU TOWEALTH!
"

SpencJ your nickels and dimes
C)n a classif.ied ad in the

Lincoln County News.

Sell unwanted,' no longer' used items
.and you will receive dollars in return.

~ . . ~- .

An excellent way to nickel an~ dime

"

'..

POINT TO
PONDER

~I..

b l' us ld>lJ..g
leeth.,·

1 ;'"
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. You're 'getting old
when you get
winded while . .

tfn-Oct. 4.

, t'

WClO» FOR SALE
Un$pJit Cedar, $65 per cord.
Oall.Tommy Knight,
648~24()9.

" ate-Oct. 4, .11 & 18.

1Q89:FOKD .PROBE~
Moonroof, nfiance'with $195
down, 3() days warranty,
RUidos~ Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.

90 TEMPO, 4x4, like new,
save thousands. Finance
with $i95 down, 30 day war
rant. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400. .

tfn·Sept. 6;

FOR SALE: One' owner.
'1987.Jond~d GrandWago
neer;lmmaculate -condition.
63,000 miles, $12,500.. Call
dllys648-2451, .nights
354..2982. '.

tfn-Sept.13.

88 JEEP COMANCHE
Pickup, 4x4, low miles.
Finance with $195 down, 30
day warranty. Ruidoso Ford, '
Lincoln, Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-Aug. 16.

NEW-THE 'DESERT Sky
General Store-health foods,
herbs, teas, beauty aids,
handpainted cotton clothing
and gifts. 2801 Sudderth,
Ruidoso. 257-4969.
4tp-Sept. 13, 20, 27 & O~t. 4.

WANTED: Woman for
housekeeping duties, one
day a week in Carrizozo. Can
648-2566 after 6 p.m.

Sept. 6.

PUBLIC SALE:10 a.m.
Saturday,. Oct. 20 at Sands
Motel in Carrizozo, NM. 1
Travel trailer, 1970 Trail
Blazer, 27 ft., 2 axle. Seen by
appointment. Call 648-2989.

. 2tp-Oct. 4 & 11.

tfn-Sept. 6.

8 AM to 4 PM

Fri., Oct. 5&
Sat., Oct. 6

+ FLEA MARKET
+ BAKE SALE
+ LUNCH

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1000 '0' Avenue - Carrizozo
648-2893 or 648-2846

FOR SALE OR TRADE:
Lady Kenmore heavy duty
elec~ric dryer $75. Coronado
electric cookstove $75. Both
in working condition. Will
consider trade for full-size.
bed. 648-2522.

tfn-Sept. 20.
II.

87 BRONCO II, 4x4, extra .
nice, finance' with $195
down, .30 day warranty.
Ruidoso. Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.

NOTICE OF
..EMPLOYMENT

The Town ofCarrizozo is now
accepting applications for a
Fun time Certified or non
certified (Certified Pre
ferred) Police Offi~er. Appli
cations available at the
Office "of' the Town Cierk.
Deadline for application is
.4:00 p.m., Tuesday, October
23; 1990. Town of Carrizozo
is an EOE.

2tc-Sept. 27 and Oct. 4.

ltc-Oct. 4.

ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glorified,
loved and p.reserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Sacred Heart of·
Jesus, pray for us.·St. Jude,
worker of miracles, pray for
us. St. Juae, heJp ofthe hope
less, pray for us. Thank you
Sacred Heart., Thank you St.
Jude.-TS .

1988 FORD MUSTAN~
Sunroof,.sporty, finance with
$195 down, 30 day walTanty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.

tfn·Sept. 27.

NOTICE OF TRADE BY OWNER-7
EMPLOYMENT. nights lodging package in

The Town ofCarrizozo is now luxurious 2-bedroom condo
accepting applications for an . in Ruidoso for private land
Assistant Clerk. Salary is . deerhunt access. Exper
commensurable with experi- . ienced, responsible hunter.
cnce. Applications_ and Job 'CaU l-800~45-9017forRick.

description available 'at the 4tc Sept 27' 0 t 4 11 & 18- ., c." .
office of the Town Clerk.
Deadline for application. is
Tuesday, October23,1990 at
4:00 p.m. The Town of Car
rizozo is an EOE.

2tc-Sept. 27· and Oct. 4.

tfn-Sept. 13.

tfn-Sept. 13.

SPECIAL
PRE-OWNED

MOBILE HOME
$146.00 PER MONTH

Home 'has washer, dryer &
cooler. Price includes deliv
ery & Set up with utilities
hooked up to 20'. Call
1-800-658-6200. A-I DLR#
D00537.

SPECIJ:l
1216 SQ. FT.

229.00 PER MONTH
FREE DELIVERY & SET
UP, vaulted ceilings, 2
walk~jn closets in master
bedroom, garden tub, lined
kitchen cabinets. Call
1-800-658-6200 A-I DLR3
D00537.

APPLES-Nice size & good
quality. Red & Golden deli
cious & Ozark Gold. Real
cherTy cider, pear.s and car
mel apples. Carrizozo
Orchard, 17th & GAve.
648-2223.

PART TIME HELP-·
needed in Carrill:ozo,Capitan
area 'making telephone
appointments. $50 per week
plus bonuses when needed.
For information call
437-4499 ask for Jim or
Mike.
4tc-Sept. 20,27; Oct. 4 & 11.

tfn-Sept. 13.

tfn-June 7.

FO~ SALE
TO HIGHEST BIDDER

• 1 1979 1/2 Ton 4x4 PU
• 1 1982 1/2 Ton 4x4 Blazer
• 2 1982 1 Ton 4x4. PU
• 1 1983 1/2 Ton 4x4 PU
• 1 1983 1 Ton .4x4 PU
• 1 1984 1 Ton 4x4 PU

Sealed bids only.. For informa
tion Call Otero County Electrlct
Cooperative, Cloudcroft, New
Mex. 505·682·2521.

2tc-9/27, 10/4

tfn-June 7.

88 NISSAN: 4x4, o"ne owner.'
Finance with $195 down, 30
eay warranty. Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury, 378-4400.

tfn/Aug. 2

84 BRONC0-4x4, rull size,
low miles. Finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty.

. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.

tfn-Aug. 16.

QUALITY ELECTRICAL
Work - expert repairs, Call
Grover Dobbins', 354-2757.
Ramah Corporation, 1'{M.
Lic.#26751.

BINGO-Every Thursday
night in Capitan at 7 p.m.
Capitan Chamber of
Commerce.


